
WEATHER
Waa* Texas: Fair tonight and Wedaes- 
day, cooler In the Panhandle and South 
Pteidh Oklahoma: Generally lair to
night aad Wednesday, cooler in the Pan-

£ U T B
FIRE
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FIRST WITH THE LATEST TOP O' TEXAS HEWS AND PICTURES

Pampa, along with nearly ovary other 
city la the nation. Is obearviag Piro Pro. 
ventina Week. Thle, however, la not Jail
oBf) woqIe sot spldf to wBAdh For Hews* 
P ire prevention. Instead, la a year around 
task. To save grief aad money, no a n d
be fire-conscious all year.
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NEW OFFICERS — Gene Fatheree, left. Charles B. Cook, center, and Aubrey Steele, have been 
elected president, vice president and treasurer, respectively, ol the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce. The rletjfion was held at h luncheon meeting in the basement or the Schneider Hotel, 
Monday. Outgoing officers are G. S. Vineyard, president; Floyd Imel, vice president; Fatheree, 
treasurer. Installation ceremonies Hill be held at a formal banquet Oct. 17. (News Photo and En
graving.

Gene Fatheree Elected Head 
Of C-C, Banquet Is Planned
Controls May 
Be Headed Off

By G. Mll.TON KELLY
WASHINGTON — (/T) — Sena

tor Flanders (R-Vtt said today 
the government still may head off 
the need for price controls and 
rationing If it moves fast enough 
on other fronts to combat infla
tion.

On the other hand, Senator 
Maybank (D-SC| said in a sep
al ate interview he believes con
trols and higher corporation taxes 
should come soon and as close 
together as possible.

Oae new M i of drastic curbs 
—  aimed at slowing up the pace 
of private home building — was 
In immediate prospect. Interested 
federal agencies were finishing 
up work on new regulations, and 
p ospects were that they may be 
issued tonight.

They were reported In advance 
to contain restrictions not only 
on government insured or guar
anteed mortgages, but also on 
privately written mortgages. They 
are expected to provide for a 10 
percent down payment by veter
ans and down payments ranging 
from 15 to 30 percent — perhaps 
as high as 50 percent on luxury 
housing — for non-veterans

Meanwhile, there were signs 
that another major anti-inflation 
step might be the development of 
a wag# policy similar to the so- 
called little steel formula which 
the government employed during 
World War II.

This time the pattern may be 
a ‘ big steel" formula, since CIO 
President Philip Murray’s steel- 

(Sea CONTROLS, Page 5)

Gene Fatheree was e l e c t e d  
president of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce by a unanimous 
vote of chamber directors follow
ing a luncheon in the Schneider 
Hotel Monday. Charles B Cook 

] was elected vice president with 
Aubrey Steele as treasurer.

| Fatheree is a partner in the 
¡firm of Pampa Wholesale Co. and 
has been a resident of Pampa 
for many years. Cook, a veteran 
of World War II, is manager of 
the Texas Furniture Co. Steel 
is local manager of the Security 

I Federal Savings and Loan Co.
[ The new officers, who will be 
'installed at the chamber banquet 
¡Oct. 17, will replace G. S. Vine
yard, president, Floyd Intel, vice 

! president and Fatheree, treasurer. 
| E. O. Wedgeworth is secretary 
of the chamber and as both sec
retary and manager, will retain 

¡his position. - —. ,
i The nominating committee was 
¡composed of Reno Stinson, chair- 
¡ man, Joe Key, Fred Thompson 
¡and Vineyard.

P.oy Bourland and Vineyard 
were selected as the Pampa di

rectors of the West Texas Cham- 
¡ her of Commerce.
| Vineyard appointed a decorating 
committee for the chamber ban
quet, with D. L. Parker as 
chairman. Trailor Price and Roy 

¡Kay » i l l  serve with him on that 
j committee.

Plans for the banquet include 
the main speech by Gov. Allan 
Shivers with Delbert Downing, 

¡manager of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce, installing the 
new officers and directors.

Entertainment will be furnish
ed by Bill Smith and his Mello- 
aires and a male quartet from 
Perryton

Wedgeworth reported that the 
400 tickets are expected to be 
sold out by today. The banquet 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. next 

(See FATHEREE, Page 3)

HST, MacArthur 
Planning Pacific 
Talk This Week

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — Pres- 
blent Truman will meet with 
Gen. DouglaK MacArthur In the 
Pacific this coming weekend.

While House sources said ar. 
rangements have just been com
pleted for a conference of the 
president and the commander 
of the l  ulled Nations forces.

They said It will he held 
“ somewhere In the Pacific" hut 
did not disclose whether it will 
he aboard a Navy ship or at an 
Island.

Details for the meeting have 
not been completed, these 
sources sabl. When details are 
complete, the While House will 
have an announcement.

It was learned the president 
will go directly to the rendei- 
vous from St. Louis where he le 
flying tomorrow to witness the 
Installation of his sinter, Mary 
Jane Truman, aa worthy grand 
matron of the Order of the East
ern Star.

South Forces Smash Reds 
To Take Prize Port City
Russians Charge American 
Planes Fired on A ir Field
U.N. Ponders 
Red Approval 
Of Peace Plan

MOSCOW —(if1)— Russia charged today that two Ameri
can fighter planes strafed and damaged a Soviet airfield neai 
the key Siberian seaport of Vladivostok last Sunday.

(In Tokyo, an official U.S. Air Force spokesman said he 
is “unable to comment at this time” on the Russian assertion.)

A  Russian protest note was proffered to U.S. Minister- 
Counsellor Walworth Barbour Monday night by Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko. The note placed the i 
incident 62 miles north of the Soviet-Korean border.

V  - 1
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Crouch Named New 
Rodeo President

Paul Crouch was elected presi
dent of the Top o' Texas Rodeo 
ano H o r s e  Show Association, 
Monday, succeding W. D, Price. 
H L. Ledrick was elected vice 

¡president, with A. L. M i l l s  
treasurer.

The annual audit prepared by 
Nenstiel and Doggett. accountants, 
was presented to the assembled 
members of the association and 
was studied and approved by j 
them.

The audit showed that th e  
1950 rodeo cleared about 11,500, 
after expenses were paid. How
ever, it was found that the as
sociation was overdrawn J174.181 
on operational expenses for the 
vear. The operational expense in
cludes upkeep of the grounds | 
and a yearly salary for a care j 
taker who lives on the grounds.

A note which had been made 
by the liquidated Top o ’ Texas 
Fair Association, in the amount' 
of about $400, was paid off by 
the association. Also, $1,000 was 
appropriated to help pay for the 
building being planned by the 
Top o ’ Texas Hereford Breeders 
Association.

New committees will be an-1 
nounccd at 'he next meeting by ; 
the new president.

George Cree New 
Pilot President

LAKE SUCCESS —(/Pi— West
ern diplomats were skeptical to
day of Russia's surprise accept
ance of some parts of U. S. Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson's 
four-point anti-veto peace plan.

They speculated on the Soviet 
Union's motives.

Was it one of Russia's startling 
diplomatic shifts, they asked? Or 
was the tentative embrace w^iich 
8oviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Y. Vlshinsky gave the plan in 
the 60-nation political committee 
intended as the kiss of death?

Puzzled diplomats were waiting 
for a major Vishlnsky p o l i c y  
speech, which may come today, 
to clairfy the situation.

The plan itself, called “ United 
Action for Peace," is a formali
zation of Acheson's Sept. 20 pro
posals, which the state depart
ment's Republican adviser John 
Foster Dulles called the “ logical 
sequence”  of the lessons learned 
in Korea. Its main points are:

1 Emergency sessions of the 
veto-free general assembly when
ever the security council, which 
has the primary responsibility for 
preserving peace, is hamstrung 
by a veto.

2. Peace patrols of observers lo
report to the assembly on acts
of aggression.

3. Designation by U. N. mem
bers of specific units of their 
armed forces to be placed at the 
disposal ol the U. N. in tlmss 
« I  crisis.

4. Establishment of a commis
sion to report to the security
council and general assembly next 
year on specific means which 
might be used to enforce peace.

Co-sponsors with the U. S. are
(See II. N. PONDERS, Page 2)

Army Sets Quota 
For Medical Men

WASHINGTON — </D — The 
Defense Department called today 
for the drafting of 1,522 phy-| 
sicians, dentists and veterinarians 
for the Army during November, 
December and January.

The total includes #22 physl- j 
cians. 500 dentists and 100 vet-j 
erinarians.

The department acted only four, 
days after President Truman set 
in motion the machinery for the 
drafting of medical men The 
first registration date is Oct. 18.

T h e  Department's announce-) 
ment said the Navy and the Air 
Force have indicated that they 
do not presently plan to make 
similar requests to selective serv
ice for the induction of the phy-! 
sicians and others.

Induction quotas listed for the 
Army follow 300 doctors of 
medicine by November 15; 300
doctors of medirine. 300 doctors 
of dental surgery or doctors of 
medical dentistry, and 50 doc- 
tois of veterinary medicine by' 
December 15; 322 medical doc-:
tors, 200 doctors of dentak, surgery j 
or medical dentistry, and 50 doc-j 
tors of veterinary medicine by 
Jan 15,

Rearming Said 
Hitting Pace

WASHINGTON — (/PI — Sec
retary of Defense Marshall said 
today that while the biggest share 
of the nation's rearmament pro
gram still lies ahead he is confi
dent it will be accomplished.

"The national defense is now 
gaining in its military phase," 
the general said in, a speech pre
pared for a rally of capital Com
munity Cheat workers.

"W e are preparing to mobilize 
our resources on a tremendous 
scale to strengthen our combat 
potential and that of our asso
ciates. Much — in fact the most 
— remains to be done. And tt 
will be done, I am sure."

Marshall Raid that the nation's 
strength in the days ahead will 
depend In large part upon the 
extent to which civilians match 
"the determination of our men 
in uniform with a spirit of sacri
fice.”

“ All over the world democracy 
is being forced to prove that It 
ts the finest way of life,”  he 
said. "The example we set here 
at home by our own sense of 
civic responsibility is the best 
way to demonstrate the virtues 
of democracy to the people« ol 
other lands.

"Let us prove that we here In 
this country know how to make 
good use of freedom by doing 
freely what others are compelled
to do.

"So long as we in this nation 
keep our high regard for the sanc
tity and dignity of the Individual, 
we can be sure that our democ
racy is a living institution that 
will stand up In the face of 
emergency or trial."

Marshall called upon all com
munities to devote the same at-

Citizens Deposits 
Up in Bank Call

The Citizens Bank and Trust 
Co. gained tn total deposits while 
the First National Bank showed 
a decline In deposits last week 
when the surprise bank call came 
through from the U. S. controller 
of currency's office.

The currency office m a k e s  
three bank calls a year — on 
June 30, Dec. 31, nnd one sur
prise call

The surprise call this y e i r  
came for tne close of business, 
Oct 4 The last surprise c a l l  
came Nov. 1, 1949.

On this call the Citizens Bank 
showed total deposits of $5,704,- 
976.37 as compared to $5,522,172 - 
73 for the preVlous surprise 
c a l l  This was a gain of 
$1X2,693.59

The First National's total de
posits stood at $11,463.946 47 as 
computed to $11 60R.910.50 in 
1949 T h i s  was a loss of 
$144 964 03.

It demanded "strict p u n i s h -  
ment”  for the "responsible per
sonnel" and American assurances 
against such Incidents in th e  
future.

The note said two F-80 Shoot
ing Star jets machinegunned an 
airfield tn the Sukhaya Rechka 
area at 4:17 p.m. (local time) 
Sunday. Sukhaya Rechka is across 
Novik Bay from Vladivostok and 
about 18 miles southwest of that 
important Siberian rati and ship
ping terminus.

"As a result of the firing, 
damage was Inflicted on airdrome 
equipment,”  the note declared. It 
made no mention of casualties.

Barbour declined to accept the 
note on the grounds the protest 
was a matter for the United 
Nations to handle.

Gromyko disagreed, a r g u i n g  
that since the note dealt with 
the firing by American planes on 
a Soviet Installation, tt was the 
sole concern of the two govern
ments involved.

The note subsequently w a s  
sent by the Russians to the >U.S. 
embassy. U.S. Ambassador Alan 
G. Kirk, who had been In bed 
with a cold, went there early 
th'S morning to inform the state 
department of the Soviet com
munication.

It was published tn M o a c o w 
papers without editorial c o m- 
ment.

“ In connection with these pro
vocative actions of the American 
Air Force, expressed in a gross 
violation of the U.8.8.R. state 
frontier,. . .and m I tm g  on a 
Soviet airdrome, the Soviet gov
ernment launches a resolute pro
test with the government of the 
United States,” the note said.

In refusing to accept the note, 
Barbour took the same stand as 
was taken by the United States 
last September, when R u s s i a  
protested the downing of a Soviet 
plane by American aircraft off 
Korea

That note was never accepted 
by the United States, and Russia 
submitted it to the United Na
tions for consideration only, not 
for a c t i o n .  It has remained 
shelved so fnr.

Korea has a ldhg c o m  mo n 
frontier witn Manchuria, China, 
but borders on the Soviet Union 
for only about 20 miles along 
the extreme northeastern tip of 
Northern Korea.

On Oct. 3 the United States 
acknowledged that on Aug. 27 
American planes fired by acci
dent on a Communist Chinese 
airstrip in Antung, Manchuria — 
far west of the scene of the 
alleged violation of the So v i e t 
frontier.

The Manchurian incident was 
protested by the Chinese Com
mun! t government. Unlike the 
Russian notes, its complaint was 
addressed to the U.N. Security 
Council rather than to the Unit-, 
ed States.

Peiping has no diplomatic re-1 
lations with the United States, \ 
which has not recognized the 
Communist regime.

The U S. proposed that a U.N. 
commission be appointed to make 
a spot investigation of the Chi
nese charges, hut the proposal 
v;as vetoed tn the security coun
cil by Russia.

Wonsan Falls, U.S. Troops 
Meeting Fierce Resistance I

TOKYO—(vT*)—South Koreans captured the prize Red 
Korean port and arsenal city of Wonsan today after smash! 
ing the heaviest opposition they have encountered abov§- 
Parallel 38.̂

To the1/ Southwest, U.S. first cavalry foot trooper* ta f 
into fierce resistance just north of 38. Z

The cavalry’s advance with tank, artillery and air sups 
port was slowed to a crawl against log pillbox positions 
up before the war. This is the line the Communists insisted 
was for “defense” but which was used as starting blocks fo g  
the Red invasion of South Korea June 25.

Non-Defense 
Spending Cut

WASHINGTON — (/PI — The 
Budget Bureau announced today 
a 3580,271,335 cut tn non-defense 
appropriations — $30,271.335 more 
than the minimum cut Congress 
ordered after voting the funds.

The bureau’s reductions, f o r  
the fiscal year ending next June 
30, were approved by President 
Truman. They were spread over 
31 agencies in t h e  executive 
branch which shared In the $35.- 
554,600,425 aingle • package ap- 
propriationa act to which th e  
cuts applied.

That act made up a large part 
of the nearly $54,000,000,000, Con
gress appropriated this year be
fore reeeasing until Nov. 27.

The biggest slash of all whacked 
$76,000,000, or half, off the $150,- 
000,000 total voted by Congress 
for the lederal security agency’s 
grants for hospital construction.

Other cuts of $50,000,000 or 
more: rural electrification loans 
of the agriculture department, 
$66,427,000; reclamation and pow
er marketing agencies of the in
terior department, $56,950.000; Ar
my engineers civil activities. Eu
ropean recovery program (Mar
shall Plan I, and relief In oc
cupied areas s broad, $50.000,000 
each.

The bureau said, however, the 
cuts will not require stopping 
power project work already con
tracted ̂ for by the Army engi
neers and will not cause any 
halt or slowdown in the interior 
department's current power proj
ects.

Also. It said the cuts will 
"lim it the number of new hos
pital projects which can be ac 
eepted "this fiscal year but "w ill 
not necessitate delay or cancella
tion of any projects which al
ready have received final approval 
of the surgeon general."

Bud Anderson Is 
Named 01’* IJiiorw

Bud Anderson, . >i o X ■, and 
Mrs. R. E. Andersen, his been 
named city editor of \ c Pampa 
News replacing Scott Rafferty, 
who has taken a newspaper po
sition in Tulsa.

Anderson, a Navy veteran, has 
been working with The News for 
the past 16 months as oil editor 
and photographer. He is a grad
uate of Baylor University.

Anderson is married and has 
one son.

Industrial Wonsan, W c ity  *9 
160,000 people on tha Sea aC 
Japan eoast. is tha first m a **  
Communist - ruled center taken 
by the Republic of Korea’s (Rail) 
liberation forces on their lf> 
day-old sally into tha northern 
Ited country.

Wonsan ts about 10* m m  
north of 38 and 05 miles almost
due east of the Communist cap* 
it A), Pyongyang.

It was the center of oO re- 
fining in Korea before repeat«* 
B-29 strikes smashed its Indus
trial facilities. The port has aa « 
of the best natural harbor* in 
the country. A peninsula jutting 
northward on Wonsan's east aid« 
was once a Japanese naval alt 
station.

Wonsan had been red-jjenclllaf^
said Communist prisoners aa a 
place where North Korean foresa 
hoped to make a major defena*
effort.

But It fell after day and night 
fighting, street by street, befor« 
the rapidly advancing liberators.

Snipers and aomi heavier gm  
teams remained to be clean*d 
out before the city Is secure. 
Allied officers thought the mop- 
up would be complete some time 
Wednesday.

This would permit a start an 
shaping up the harbor and cap
tured airport for use quichly. Tha 
port was reported 50 percent ia  
tact after allied bombings Matter 
in the war.

On the western end at Aa
12« mile battlefront, the Rada 
stalled the first cross • border 
smash ol American troops along 
a 25 mile front near Kaeaon*.

Twenty thousand other R e d  
Korean forces blunted the Role 
drive In the center of the pe
ninsula about five miles north 
of the border.

While fighting raged all along 
the Red Korean battlefront, an 
allied transport plane flew a 
loud-speaker over isolated R e d  
pockets, calling for surrender. It 
promised fair and humane treat
ment.

General Mac Arthur's " l a  a t
time" surrender ultimatum boom
ed out over the airborne bailer In 
in a new phase of psychological
warfare.

The Red high command has 
ignored the ultimatum. But Com
munist troops were surrendering 
in increasing numbers that have 
swelled the allied prisoner ba* 
to more than 55,000.

The Reds made their first m*- 
jor stand Monday on ridges south 
of Wonsan. Allied warplane* 
strafed and rocketed ridgelin« 
posts and the Roks stormed ovtt 
the airfield Just south of Wonsan 
nt 4 a m. Tuesday (1 p.m. Mot», 
day, CST).

They entered the city at 1* 
am . The Reds resisted bitterly, 

(See PORT CITY, Puge t )

"W B  W ART Ot T”  — railed Deputy Sheriff Loot* Holme« (above) 
as he and A tty. Elmer Cary found themselves locked up in the 
eaaaty Jail Moaday afternoon when the elevator decided to get 
haflty. Holme* had taken Cnry up tn the Jail to talk lo a client. 
Ready lo go down. Holme* turned the elecator lever. Nothing hap 
peard. All rffarta to reach the «tranded pair failed. The locksmith 
eeuMn'' help aad electrician* couldn't help became they were un 
nhle to get through the outer Jail door. The only key to the door 
that would have let th< two out la somewhere on a huating trip In 

* i  with Sheriff G. H. "Skinner" Kyle. Finally. «boo l 1:9s 
U- ■ -  someone beaded a fuse through the bean pole (*ee-|WS»w) 
te Betanee. After trying »eventI fine* he found one burped out. 
The elevator worked and the two ascended to the Brat floor, and 
fraedaah (Nows Photo aad Kagravtag)

The f ’amps Pilot's Association 
held its regular meeting Monday
night st the Pampa airport and
laid the groundwork for organiz
ing a local chapter of the Ctvtl 
Air Patrol.

Elected as officers were George 
Cree, president; Ralph Proek, vice 
president: and Earl McConnell, 
secretary-treasurer.

The next meeting of the Pampa 
Pilot’s Association will be held 
Oct. 18. at 8 pm., at the air
port Plans will then be made 
for the pilot's breakfast at Bor
der on Oct. 18, to dedicate the 
new Borger airport Plans will 
also be made for the pilot's break
fast to be held In Pampa Oct. 29

AHSI’MPTION PROCLAIMED
VATICAN CITY -  i/B -  The 

Vatican newspaper, L'Osservatore 
Romano. anitounced today the 
dogma of the Virgin Mary's bodily 
a »sumption Into Heaven will he 
proclaimed Nov. 1 In St. Peter'» 
Square.

Gray, Roberts 
Teachers Meet

Dr Virginia Hufsledler will be 
the principle speaker for the 
meeting aponsored by the Gray- 
Roberts County Teachers' Asso
ciation in the high school audi
torium at 7:30 p.m. today, 

j The speaker is a member of the 
I staff of the Institute of Child 
¡Study at the University of Mary
land She was formerly with the 
Corpus Chriati schools and Is now 

! » or king with t cache is of this 
area out of West Texas State 
College In Canyon

Accompanying her on this lec
ture tour is Mrs Mary Sliger, 

la member of the Canyon faculty.
"W e are urging parents and 

¡others interested in the meeting j 
to attend from Pampa and from 

¡outside the local association unit," 
McHenry Lane, aaaociatlon pres
ident. announced

Girl Scout ’51 Fund Drive 
Underway as Quotas Assigned

The annual Girl Scout drive the office In the envelopes they 
for 1951 operational funds moved were In when distributed to 
underway at 7:30 a.m. today with workers.

If it comes from a hardware 
store, we have it. Lewis Hdw.

Better get your heating system 
checked. Why not make a note to 
call Bert A. Howell 9 Co 119 N 
Ward. Ph 162. Estimates gladly 
furnished on new units and re
pairs.—adv.

a kick-off breakfast in the Palm 
Room of the city hall, Jimmy 
McCune directed the business ses
sion

Harold Miller, director of the 
advance drive to secure individual 
donations, passed out cards to the 
twelve men present who will 
solicit part of the donations. A 
total of 27 men will work in 
the advance drive, excluding Mil
ler

Ed Cleveland, chairman of the 
entire drive, expressed his thanks 
to those present for volunteering 
to work on the drive and stated 
that only through plenty of hard 
work could the goal of 36600 be 
Attained.

Mrs. Pat Burleson, Qlrl HcoUt 
secretary, requested that 
solicitation cards and cash dona
tions aad chocks ba returned to

Mrs. Carl J. Wright, Girl Scout 
treasurer, made a brief statement 
concerning the Importance of the 
campaign atressin - the fact , ,u«t 
solicitors must attain their quo
tas and. If possible, exceed them 
She said every bit of extra money 
ran be used during 1951 to pay 
the expenses Incurred by th e  
8couts.

The advance drive will be car
ried on through Tuesday, Oct. 
17, at which time a 10-day gen
eral drive will begin. Dr. Julian 
Key will direct the general cam
paign

Chairmen have been appointed 
for Lefors. Wheeler. White Deer 
and Hopkins. R. C. Wtl»on, Le
fors, Mr and Mrs Bill Owens, 

t h e ;  Wheeler. W O. Franklin, White 
Deer and Mrs. Siler .Hopkins, 

(Dae GIRL SCOUT, Page t )
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DRIVE BEGINS — Mr*. Carl J. Wright, Girl Scout 
apeak* to guest* at the kick off breakfa*! held at 7:M 
day In the Palm Kopm ut the city hall. Mr*. Wright urged full i 
operation In the Girl Scout drive which Jiegan today aad will i 
tend through Oct. 37.‘Scaled at her right are Jimmy McCune a 
Ed Cleveland, drive chairman. (New* Photo Sad Eagravlag)
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S i x  P a m p a  M e n  A m o n g  1 4  Students Enrolled 
C a l l e d  f o r  A r m y  I n d u c t i o n  At Hardin-Simmons

KPDN
1340 Ob  Your Radio Dial

MUTUAL. A M IU A T I 
TUaaOAV AFTIAHÒON

I 2:20— B Ac D. Chuckle wagon.

ABILENE livree students

4 :00—Popular HU*.
4 JO— News. Kay Fancher.
4 35—Mutflc for Today
5 00— Straight Arrow. MBS. 

.to—Sky King. MBS
5:55—Bob try Uennon, MBS 
6:00— Fulton Lew is Jr. MB8. 
6:15—Sports* Kay Fancher.
6 .‘¿it— Sports Memories 
6:30—News, Bert Conway.

Fourteen men from G r a y .  Inducted were:
Roberta, Wheeler and Donley Billy Joe Johnson. 22. Box 421,
Counties left tor induction into Gerald Rev Adamson. 22. 031 E. |rom Fampa ana I,va from Le
the armed forces at 10:50 a jn/Murphv, James Edwin Jennings, ‘ rir* are among the 1,080 enrolled 
Monday at Amarillo 22. Box 1574 Junior Alvin Min * ’ Hardin-Simmons univeraity for

The group, including six Pam ruck, 22. :i26 E Campbell, Ed- l,‘*  ,al1 »ernester
.V  pahs, left from the Trailwavi ward C. Butler. 22. 517 Okla- „ ^hey ar* DobRtoa MacDonald

bus station on a regularly sohed- homa. and Louis Edwin Christian, i {J.°^ert McDonald, and Ronald ghow™'
uled bus. The induction call did 21. 932 E Gordon, all of Pampa; , ate™1 al1 of ^an?pa: LaQueBe

■ not Include a sufficient number James E. Jonston, 22, Palo Duro; 'l0* Browning.  ̂Joel Ray Combs.
of men to warrant a chartered Bobby Charles Perkins, 22. Le- " ameB ( ' uthrle. Joe Carrol

a» bus. fers; Troy Wayne Lowry, 22, Ira B1(e an<l Marlene Swafford, of
Originally, 17 men were sched- Sherred Reavis. 22. both of M c-iL* i “ r* 

uled to leave, but two were given Lean; Don B Moigan, 22, Arden T 1“ “  began September 15
deferments and anct.iei man I.uther Terry, 22. both of Claren- and w! l co" tinu® through J*n-
missed the 10:50 bus He will don; Marvin E Bockman. 22. Me- uaOf University officials re- 
leavc today on a later bus Lean: John Ben Gorcoran. 22, P°rt*d veteran enrollement ha"

U. 8 Selective Service official« Mobeetie; arifl Tom Cochran, 
of local board 52 said 26 men 22, Miami.

; from the four-county are« will —  ------ -

CONTROLS

7 :1 i»—Gabriel Header 
7 30—bream« In Ivory.
7 I.»—Lullaby Lane
8 0U—News. Dave Berger.
8:05— Dance Time.
8:30— My.steriou« Traveler.
900— Frank Kdwardu. MBS
9 15— I Love a Myutery, MBS 
9:30— Ben Pollock Show.

10 :00— Me W illiam « New«.
10 15— Dance Orch. MBS.
10:f»6— New», MBS.
11:00—Variety Time.
11:55—News. MBS 
>2 00—81m Off

te  Inducted Nov. 16. and 69 men 
will report for physical.« on Oct
19

H ir in g  Schedu'îd 
On Im ie^ndcni Gis

A third hearing has been sched
uled Oct 29 in VVas!i;n"!'in hy 
the Power ( 'om miss: on on 1h"
.ioint application f»f Independent 
Natural Gas (>» , Pa inn;«. a n d 
Northern Natural Gas (\> Oma 
hr. Nob , for « transfer of pipe 
facilities in Texas 

For $229,200. Northern proposes 
C#t0‘ acquire ihe facilities including 

miles of pipe line and the 
Grayoo compressor station, four 
mile.« west of Leiors. from In 
dependent.

Independent is owned hy Hugh i nve to he 
Burdette ami K L Green Jr um .ci-a ’lv

(Continued from Page 11 
workers some 1,000 000 strong, 
Monday launched a campaign for 
v age boosts throughout the in- 
flusitw including the giant IT S 
Steel ( ' » ip

Tim little steel formula 
generally to hold workers up un
til V.J -lav to a 15 percent :n- 
< i ease over their wage level of 
Jan. 15. 1941

On tin* questmn of other anti-
'i.fl .i'on i.er.es. Senator Flamlers 
said the government might head 
>ff tin* need for price controls by 
. harply boosting ror ¡»oration tax- 
• again and offering special in- 
<Yt . merits to .stimulate the pur- 
rhase of I ' S saving« bonds.

Kluinlcrs said li** believes that 
if p. k e fontrols yrrd rationing do 
become necessary, ‘ they might 

applied more or less 
Mut I ¿jtnni.se that

decreased, and non-veteran regis
trants have increased.

Douglas McDonald, junior stu
dent at the univeraity, is the W e d n e s d a y  m o r n in g
son of Mi. and Mrs. O H r 59 -sign On 
McDonald. He ia a veteran and «:«©— Vawn Patrol, 
a member of the Hunger* (yell 2 x i ' w Lh« r. 
squad» and the Playera club 7:4. -Cm  ra.m.-r rhe *•*.»whine Man

Robert McDonald, a freshman, 8 00—Kohert Jiurleigh, MB8.
.% 8 15—Tell Your Neighlmi*. MBSl.> the son of Mr. and Mrs. —Tennessee Jamboree 

William Paul McDonald. He is 8:55—New«, Bert Conway.
a cornet player in the Cowboy 1 H'raii9:15—Leder’a «lift Club.

acted« hand. 930— KPDN Staff Bieakfast.
Wafers, a senior, is the son of 10:00— Behind the Story.

Mr ami Mr*. S. E. Water*. He }?g®—X‘r* ‘f Mog  
ia a member of the Aloha i- k.™ .-. _____.....

local Schooobnen 
Attending Heeling

Knox Klnard, Pampa school su
perintendent, Hualyn Laycock 
county school superintendent, ' and 
Herman Whatley, representative 
member of the board of educa
tion, are attending a state school 
administrators masting la Austin 
this wsek.

Tbs group attended ths tns 
gural ceremonies for the Taxas 
Education Agency and Commis
sioner of Education on Monday 
night. This ta the fall meeting 
of the Texas Association of School 
Administrators.

Laycock is expected to return 
tonight for the Gray - Roberts 
County local unit of the teach
ers' association at ths high school.

Klnard and Whatley will re
turn later in the week.

GIRL SCOUT

U. N. PONDERS

j 10:45— Light rrunt t»oughJ*oya. 
Omega iservice organization) and n o«—Kate Smith Speak«. MBS
Ihe Future Teacher* of America. |¡ ConwV

Mi«n Browning daughter of n ;3r»—Lum-hron Melodies.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Browning M 4f>—Band« for Bond«, 
is a freshman. She is a member !?:??~'f,edr4c Foster., .. . . „  . 12:15—New». Kav Fancher.
of the Life Service Band ,12.30—Pa ul Uroasman Show.

(Tombs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 12:4."»—Noontime Novelties.
W K. Comb*, i* «  freshman, d2” Hmbi».

IS
IS

Guthrie, a sophomore, is the ______
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Guth- t o n ig h t  on NETWORKS 
ne. N*B(' —7 Cavalcade: 8 Boh Hope:

Rice, son of Mr. and Mrs. Go* " ,,d 8:30 P«°P'«
Rice. IS a freshman. CBS-7 Mystery Theater; 7:3« Mr.

Miss Swafford, daughter of Mr. «"‘I Mra. North; H Life with Luigi; 9 
and Mrs. Audell Swafford, is a ¡^¡Tr'iSm  T“ 'k' 930 C*p,to1
l eshman She is a member of ARC—7 Paul Whiteman: 7An Gem 
the Baptist Student Union and 8. Town Meetln*
the Life Service Band.

(Oaattaaed tram Pag* 1) 
uh , Prance, the Philippine*. 

Turkey, Britain and Uruguay.
The plan was introduced to the 

political committee Monday by 
Dultea, who left the door open 
for possible Soviet participation 
He said:

“ The representative* of t h e  
Soviet Union profess to believe 
that ths United States now has 
aggressive and war-like Intentions 
which frighten them. If they real
ly believe that, then they will 
want the protection that 
DroDosalg will afford.'*

Vishinsky immediately took the 
floor on a point of order and 
astounded delegates by declaring 
Russia favored some of the points 
in the sweeping program. He add 
ed. however, that there would 
have to be many amendments and 
alterations

Dulles, in a radio Interview 
later, said speculation about Vlsh- 
insky's motives for his latest 
stand might be “ dangerous" or 

I (Continued from Page 1) I "unkind/' ,
Hopkins, will direct the drives “ I  always think one should 
in their respective communities, hope for the best, and fear the 
A quota of *200 each has been worst, particularly in the case of 
set for Lefors, White Deer and Mr. Vishinsky," said Dulles. 
Wheeler. Money collected exceed-1 British Minister of State Ken- 
ing the quota will be retained neth D. Younger, sitting next to 
by the local Girl Scout group in Vishinsky in the crowded corn- 
each town. mlttee room, suggested that out

workers who are assisting in 1 right Russian opposition might 
the advance drive include R. H. seriously have alienated world 
Nenstiel, Frank Dial, Don Foster, public opinion.
O. E. McDowell. Frank Smith, "Hostile criticism of this reso- 
Joe Wells, Pinky Sims, Howard lotion could only come from 
Buckingham, Walter Eller, Ray those who seek to cloak aggres- 
Salmon. slon and oppose making the U N.

Also, Price Dosier. Jr., James strong for peace," he said.
O. Evans, Dr. Douglas Nelson,; Many diplomats echoed t h i s

A fellowship covered-dishThe Parent Teachers Association
m e  .__wi.mentarvm e  rsfTm  -------—  _  _

of the Sam Houston Elementary I per wUJ be served at the p . 
School will hold its first meeting i terian Church at f  -v> ,  S3jr'  
of the year Thursday with Rep- p-
reaentative Ben Guill and Walter 
Rogers as guest speakers. Topic 
of the program will be "Our 
American Heritage." The meet
ing will be held at 2:30 p. m. at 
the Church of the Brethren. Har
ley Bulls will present a musical 
devotional.

Real values In used pianos at
bargain prices. Terms. Ph. 3832.*

A s  Faster Star Study Club will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the home 
of Mrs. Cordie McBride, 003 E.

until flrr thi* elec-The two men. Cabot Carbon C<> v.nn'i ha* 
officials, independently purchased i r>n "
the propei tie« from Phillips Re- H< «aid h<* is convinced exce»« 
troleum (>». March 10. I rof.ts taxes <»n corporations, a.«

Independent has been buying row propo: t*d in Congress, would 
g&a from Phillips and transmit- ihII far short of the nation's 
ting It to Northern facilities near nerd«- H** • intended they would 
8 kelly town in Carson County podir-e neither the revenue to- 
The gas is «ent to the East and lals nor ihe braking p o w e r  
Midwest by Northern which has again-t inflation that some sena- 
main offices in Omaha, Neb. ors nave piedieted.

Ralph King,
—  - -  . -- ----------- In Houston this

Jr., family tn Amsnllo. week. which opened Mondmj He
For Sale—1948 Jeep. 14.0011 ac- ,g a reg,onai director o f the asso- 

tual miles; 4-wheel drive; guar- ciation
antee. Ph| 984 • j other Pampa members of the

The Skell.v Schafer Club will association are Acme Lumber Co., 
meet at 7:30 p m Tuesday. Oct.¡Fox Rig and Lumber Co., F»x. 
17, instead of Oct. 12. as original- » orth-Galbralth Lumber Oo., and 
ly planned. ¡Monarch Lumber Oo. These con.

_____  ̂ _________  ______  Kalher Otto Mrvrr will be |iir.l cerns did not send delegates.
Bill Waters. Joe Tooley, Farris feeling. They speculated t h a t !  Deaker at a meeting of the Holy Ways of meeting the defense 
Oden, Bruce Parker, Raymond j Vishinsky had not dared- to op- souls P-TA Wednesday. The par- \ program without hampering es.

ent-teacher group will meet

a .
Wednesday.

The Eunice L ts tk  Circle af the
First Baptist Church will meet at 
2 p. m. Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Turner. 126 N  Faulkner, 
for Bible study.

Charles W. Frost. Findlay. 
Ohio, is visiting in the home ,'f 
his brother here. Max JC. rroil* 
415 N. Christy.

Miss Barbara Crouch, a student
at Texas Christian Univeraity, vis- 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Crouch, 1700 Charles, over 
the weekend, after attending the 
Wichita Falls - Pampa footballFoster.

• Oxygen equip, rmer. ambulance., .-ame 
Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmichael.*

Mr. and Mr*. Clem King and 
son, Larry, of Mount Vernon 
Ohio, viaited recently with Mrs.
King’s grandparents, Mr. anr| A M snm als» C a s a i a w
M r. J W Lee, 304 N Sumner A f lC n O S  jC S S K M I
From here they went to Roswell, _  . .  .. _
N. M „ to visit Mr King's brother, ®oy<*. .I*0**1 Lur"*
-  - - — — - «— .(., Theyjber Oo. 1st attending the National

Local Lumberman

and---- - - íS,mÍli„hn l Ü? ! Retail Lumber Dealers Associa.were also guests of the Jonn Lee, -------- »,—  u ---- »—

Vital Statistics
T em p eratu res :

I««ue* In Our K ljh t with
munlem"; 9 On Trial.

Com-

1 to 
J so

2:30 p. m. in Parish Hall.
Mr. and Mra. O. J. Payne are 

parents of a daughter, born at 
8:24 p. m. Thursday in Highland 
General Hospital. She Weighed 
8 pounds. 2 ounces. The Paynes 

son, Douglas Kent, 8.

CONGRATULATIONS
T<> Vernon Lewis of

CIRCLE SERVICE STATION
on his installation of 

the New (}uiek (sentie Car Wash

WASHMOBILE
TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

WASHMOBILE COMPANY
1810 V a n  B uran  Phone 5082

A M A R IL L O .  T E X A S

i. " » ;4 tn......  i;n 11 :0ft a m
7 oo ¡1 in. . . . .  r:. Ijj 00 Noon
s oo a hi . . . .  ,»x \p*t. Max.
*♦ oo u h i........  *•:; Vest. Min.
I o «10 .i m. . . 64

H osp ita l Notes:
HIGHLAND (iKNRKAL
ADMITTKD MKDIC’A L :

Mrs I/mis Fulton. Lefor*
(V (\  Campbell, Pampa 
Kudy I »v c i, Pmpa 
Max Harmon, Pampa 
Jimmie Dalton, child, Slcelly- 

town
Mrs. Chet Campbell. Pampa 

ADMITTED SURGICAL 
Joe O’Neal, child. Lefora 
Mrs. Lillian Brunson, Pampe 
Mrs. Billie ( ’ash, McT^ean 

DISMISSALS:
Miss Mary Reeves. Pampa 
Mrs. Barbara Hurd. Pampa 
Voetta Harrah. White Deer 
Mr«. Berra Henry, Pampa

WEDNESDAY
NRG—12 Break the Bank;

United Lutheran Convention;
Lorenzo Jones.

I UBS 9 a m Arthur Godfrey; 1:15,
64 p m Perry Manon; 3 Strike It Rich. |
67 Attu 10:30 a.m Quick A « A F lash ;1 
7H 1 p.m. Welcome to Hollywood; 2 but 

Lifetime.60 Uholce of

FATHEREE
(Continued from Page 1) 

Tuesday In the high s c h o o l  
(g fete iia  Delegates from nelgh- 
hbring towns will be guests also, 
Wedgeworth stated.

Stinson reported that H i g h- 
land General Hospital came out 
about *1,300 to the good at the 
end of September. He atated
that, as chairman of the com
mittee appointed to study hos
pitals before bonds were issued 
for construction of the institu
tion. he snd his committee found 
that new hnspltala aeldom break 
even the first year. He com
plimented the hospital staff for

Harrah, Veil Ha^aman, Aa on ¡pose openly any proposal whose 
Sturgeon, Henry Ellis, Ruaseli ajm was world peace. They point- 
Kennedy. cd out that Soviet propaganda pic-

And Billy Clements. Don Con- tures Russia aa the great sponsor 
ley, Benny Waller, Fred Myers, of world peace and the western 
Bob Quick, James Hopkins and world as "warmongers."
Shelby S. Gants. They felt, however, that the

The kick-off breakfast w a s  Soviet foreign minister might try,® Fuul1'-
served by Girl Scout Troop 20, to water down the plan or Jnav* * ___________________
of. which Mrs. Joe Welle ts leader, change Its meaning by a series . . . « a s #

of amendment*. k i l  A  K  K  P T S
In this connection much study I v l ^ ^ ■ w I w  b  ■ a# 

is being given today to which w o r t h
points Vishinsky might find ac- F0RT w o r th  
ceptable and those which 
would want changed.

The consensus was that the 
Soviet Union definitely would de
mand there be no weakening of

at sential civilian construction was 
¡ the principal topic for the open, 
mg of the convention.

PORT CITY
(Continued from Page 1)
AP  Correspondent William 

Jorden, with tha South Koreans, 
said the defense was not aa atrong 
as had been expected.

From Wonsan, the Rok* are in ¡the security council, where It has 
position to swing 95 m i l e s ,  the veto power. Russia has re-

,------------ — ...V Mwn|/Itvi m a n  1UI
Mrs J. T. Anderson and baby its excellent service during this, 

girl, I'ainpa ¡he first year of operation.
Mrs Bruce Parker and baby Tha outgoing president. Vine* 

girl, Pampa yard, expressed his appreciation
L e g a l R ecords: -  ¡to outgoing officers and directors
W ARRANTY DEEDS for their cooperation a n d  sa-

Effie Hartwell, a widow, to 1 «¡stance during his year aa pres- 
Mildrcd and A A Patterson, Lot ¡dent of the organization.
18. Blk. 40, Talley. | " It  has been fun and a real

llnrvey Q. Heard and Lucile pleasure to have been your pres- 
l aye Heard to Pearl Price, part ¡dent,”  Vineyard staled. " I  can’t 
of Lot 14, Blk 4, Wood | single out any certain person*.

G. H and Louise Kyle to Frank but I w‘sh to thank each of 
M. Carter, I,ot* 14-19, 23 and! y °u. including those not present,
24. Blk. 4 Haggard. for *  ve«y f*n« J°b "  He gave

E F. and Mattie Bell Barnett «Peca l mention to E. O Wedge 
to Fr ank E. and Johnny R. Bar- Ciorth for his cooperation and 
nett. Lot 18, Blk 7. I-a vender hard work during Ihe past year 

Wrn. T. and Almeda C. Fraser, Ias manager and secretary of the 
to H W. Waters N 25 feet „(.cham ber of commerce and ex- 
U>t 5, all of Ixit 8, Blk 22 i Pr« « « ed his best wishes to the

straight west across the narrow 
waist p f the peninsula to Pyong
yang.

U. S. first cavalry troops who 
clawed across the ' border on a 
25-mile front near Kaesong were 
80-odd sir line miles from the 
Red capital.

Organized Red Korean troops 
blocking the armored cavalry 
drive on the main road from 
Sepul toward Pyongyang and the 
South Korean thrusts In the cen
ter of the peninsula were show
ing no signs of giving up.

AP  Correspondent Leif Erick
son reported from western Korea 
that Reds holed-up in their pre
war "defense" chain forcad Amer

ican  foot troopers to fight for 
avery yard.

Fraser.
Wm. T and Almeda C. Fraser 

l o  H. W Waters, Lot 11, Blk. 
22, Fraser.

Thurman Allan and Marcia 
Wise to Allan J. and Mildred 
Marie Vickery, l/Tt 21, Blk. 10, 
Talley.

P. B. and Mable Wright to 
Talmadge J. and Opal Wright, 
Ixit 15. Blk 2. Alexander.

new officers.

H E R
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

309 N . B A L L A R D  P H O N E  539

OFFICE HOURS
M O N D A Y  W E D N E S D A Y  F R I D A Y  

9 a.m. to 12 noon —  2 p.m . to 5 p.m .

T U E S D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  
9 a.m. to 12 noon

C losed  T h u rsd ay  8c S u n day  
P h on e  fo r  A ppo in tm en ts

QUESTION: Who «a *  (he “ statuary girl.”  the child turning to atone, medically surren
dered to death, hul restored to health through Chiropractic adjustment*?

ANSWER: lln li. i Waller, o f Atlanta. Georgia. Mifferlng from a strange malady and given 
up aa Incurable by medical authorities, «a *  restored lo normal health by ( 'tlirapeactic. The 
story of her strange Hines* was portrayed In Ihe American press, and Chiropractic was given 
complete credit lor her recovery In Ihe American Medical Journal of Nov. 27. 1*87.

C H IR O P R A C T IC  B R IN G S  R A D I A N T  H E A L T H  T O  .  
W E A K .  S IC K L Y .  N E R V O U S  C H I L D  IN  T E X A S

Before seven-year-old Becky 
Jan Brngdon of Quitman, Texas, 
came to the Chiropractor, her 
health was in such a state that 
to rail it "poor" was an under. 
Statement

8h* had suffered from what 
was called chronic tonsiliti*. 
and constant high fever since 
Thanksgiving of 1919 In addi 
(ion, she was extremely■ nervous 
and when this condition mani-1 
feated itself she also had a 
weakn<-as of the eyes 

The 250,000 units of penicil
lin shot into li«r legs had only 
served to give her a paralyzing 
weakness of those tlntbs 

Happily for little Becky, her. 
parents then took her to * Chi
ropractor who. after making a 
spinal X-ray, went after the real 
cause of her trouble.

Today little Becky la aa

healthy rr any child cauld he. | 
her maladies gone, thanks to; 
Chiropractic. The adjustments! 
also relieved her from her life-1 
long susceptibility to colds, 
poor appetite and weakened, 
run-down conditions. Miracle? 
No. this Chiropractor accom
plished what many other Chiro
practors are doing for their pa 
tients every day from one end 
of ihe United Slates to the 
other.

C h irop rac tic  T ra in in g  
A b o y a  A v a ra g a  R equ ired

Claims that Chiropractors do 
not receive professional train
ing equal to that given other 
practitioners fall apart when in  
examination of graduation re
quirement* front Chiropractic 
schools ia made.

The famous Johns Hopkins 
Medical school gives ita stu
dent* only 3.89* hours, some 
180 of which are spent learning 
the names and uses of 12,000 
drug* — 99% of which can be 
rated at useless and 90% of 
which can be downright harm
ful.

A check of the Chiropractic 
colleges shows that an averaga 
of 4.500 hours spent tn the class
room are required for comple
tion of the course.

Spen cer W a s  R igh t
Herbert Spencer was a great 

scientist, but ha was more. He 
was a common sense philoso
pher. "There ts a principle," 
he sold, "which la a bar against 
all information; which la proof 
against all argument; and 
which cannot fail to keep man 
in everlaattng Ignorance. Diet 
principle la 
fore investigation.

B IG  D O U B L E

No. 1
"Monster Maker*1

All persons able to 
last the two entire 
features will receive 
a certificate of 
BRAVERY, g o o d  
lor a future attrac
tion.

No. t
"S h ak e  H an d s

W it h  M u rd e r "

PREVUE 
Fri. 13th

ANOTHER BIG  
SIMULTANEOUS  

Southweat Showing 
FOR t* AM P AI

JOSEPH IINDA

COHE N • DARNELL
CORNU l(M

W I L D E -CHANDLER
flown om 

in oio

peatedly referred to the council 
as the "main organ" of the 
United Nations and considers the 
assembly merely an advisory 
body.

There was doubt aa to how 
Vishinsky would react to th e  
peace patrol plan. Tha Soviet Un
ion has opposed and refused to 
cooperate with previous U. N.| 
commiaaiona, claiming they vio
lated the national sovereignty of 
the atatee where they worked. |

The new plan, however, is so 
worded that the patrols could op
erate only with the consent or 
on the invitation of the country 
whera t h e y  would observe 
Whether this would ovarcoma So
viet objections remained to be

LIVESTOCK
Cattle «lead y to weak;niOHt 

ne ;tbout $1 t>elow Friday. Food fed year- 
linga 27.50-29.00; common to me
dium Hteers and yearlings at 20.00- 
26.50. Beef cows 17.50-20.60. Good and 
choice slaughter calve« 23.50-27.00; 
common ami medium grades 17.00- 
22.50; Stocker steer calves 20.00-30.oil; 
heifer calves 28.00 down. Stocker and 
feeder «teer* a id  yearlings 20.00- 
27.00. Stocker « own *18.00-20.00.

Butcher hog« «ready to 25c higher; 
«ow » and feeder f i g s  unchanged. Good 
and choice 190 to 270-pound butcher« 
1». 25-20.25.

314 S. Starkweather

BIGGER! BETTER! 
CERTIFIED VALUES

FOR WEDNESDAY 
ONLY

*  SEE PAGE 10

P L A I N S  M I L K  I S  F I N E R  ^
Oo

P L A I N S  M I L K  
B O T H  W A Y S . . . .

V

Phone 2*71

V,

**»** (  

»17*1*1* *

M I L K

kJ

e f
flwky
fcaüui

<Rtódu¿ts

!
p  . . v-

Infnrmatinn oti any health queatton from tha Oirtpraetle 
Miller Chiropractie O íale and the answer will apps

• BIO DAYBI 
Saturday thru Friday

Whether you pr#fer your n ik  la g io ii bot 
VIh  « r  papar carteas . .  • fca assarad a f
qaaflfy ia every glassful, every drap 
if it's PLAINS.

This is Ike arift with the

P r o t e c t e d  V i e r e r

e i a

V

S .



Party Fare: Franks on a Stick She Ram pa Batly News
'You are nominated lor an of

fice in an organization and you 
feel you could not accept it U 

.you were elected.
WRONG: Say nothing until 

.a fter the votea are cast thinking 
that If you are elected you can 
turn down the job.

RIG H T: Stand up right after 
the nomination ia made 'and aec- 
onded and say that you apprec^te 
the honor but must ask to have 
your name removed as you could 
not take the Job if you were 
elected.

You receive an engraved invi- 
tal un written in the third per- 
on —
WRONG: Answer it with an ] 

informal note.
FIGHT: Phrase your answer in 

the third person: “ Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Emerson Smith accept 
with pleasure. . .etc.”

You ko not wish to accept an 
invitation and are wondering just 
how to refuse it.

WRONG: Feel you must make 
up some elaborate excuse for not 
being able to accept.

RIGHT: Say that you are sorry 
but that you have already made 
other plans.

To hasten the drying of cur
tains which have been stretched 
upon racks, play an electric fan 
upon them.

Wcomen A
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’Christian Symbolism' Is Subject 
Of Meeting of Methodist Women

Central Baptist 
Women Hold 
Luncheon Meeting

The Women's Missionary Socie
ty of the Central Baptist Church 
met at the church Wednesday for 
luncheon and a Royal Service 
Program.

After the service the Rev. Hal 
Upchurch held installation serv. 
ices for incoming officers. '

Circles Five, Six and Eight of King James version and the Good-1 New officers are Mrs. W. L. 
the W3C8 of the First Methodist speed version. .Hubbard, president: Mrs. S a m
Church held a joint m o r n i n g ,  Refreshments were served from Batteas, corresponding secretary 
meeting Wednesday. Entertaining a tea table to 16 members. | and treasurer, Mrs. A. P. Holli- 
in the church parlor were Mrs. Mrs. E. L. Campbell was hostess K*n- recording secretary; M r s  
Clinton Evans. Mrs. G. W. Cone, to Circle Four on Oct. 4. There ¡A. L. Moore, young people's sec- 
Mrs. G e o r g e  Newberry, Mrs. were 17 members present. rotary; Mrs. Hal Upchurch, pianist
George Nenstle and Mrs. Gene Mrs. Sherman White, chairman,1 and Mrs. James 8llcott, chorister. 
Interline. Coffee and doughnuts had charge of the business ses- Committee chairmen are Mrs 
were served to 32 members. sion. Plans were discussed fo r 'J a c k  Killian, benevolence; Mrs 

Mrs. Joe Wilkinson presided at the chili and pie supper to be1 Hal Upchurch, mission and Bible 
the business meeting. For t h e  given on Oct. 12 at the church, study; Mrs. E. P. Sheriff, pro- 
devotional, Mrs. John Wilkinson An informal worship, setting gram and literature; Mrs. G. C. 
sketched a representation of the was displayed by Mrs. joe  Shel i Stark, community mission; Mrs 
devotional depicted by the music ton, Mrs. Ralph Thomas and Mrs. Leon Brown, publicity; Mrs. L. O. 
and the scriptural reading Mrs. Fred Cary. iRoenflldt. stewardship: Mrs. Ro-
Kenneth Irwin. Mrs. W H. Mrs. M. E. Cooper talked onlberta Wood, periodicals; Freda 
Moseley and Mrs. M. E. Cooper "The Symbols of Christianity."I Worley, scholarship: Mrs. James 
asiisted. 'Mrs. Cooper was assisted by Mrs. Silcott, social; Mrs. V. W. White

'and Mrs. A. P. Holligan, YW A; 
Juanita Prescott and Evelyn Pat
terson, intermediate GA: Mrs
Jack Crttes and Mrs. A. L. Sikes, 
junior GA; Roberta Woods, Sun 
beams.

Circle chairmen: Geneva Wil

FOR INDOOR-OUTDOOR BUFFET assemble a case ef soda pop, 
franks oa a stick or on rolls and a “mess’* of beans.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer 

Ever try franks on 
Good fun for a teen-age indoor- 
outdoor buffet. But be certaifl 
you have lots of carbonated bev
erages, too. They are always a 
teen-age favorite. You might even 
put a case right on the table,

Mrs. M. E. Cooper presented the Sherman White and Mrs". Joe 
study on "Christian Symbolism.”  j Cargile.

Mrs. Joe Wilkinson closed the Mrs. R. K. Elkina dismissed the 
meeting with a prayer. group with prayer. ,

Cirole One met in the church j Circle Three met In the home 
parlor with Mrs. G. B. Barron of Mrs. J. O. Dumas. 1233 Gar
s'' hostess. Mrs. A. F. Johhston. land. A short business meeting
chairman, presided over the busi- was conducted by Mrs. O. G son’ Mra J: E - Flynt; Vada Wal-
ness session. A Bake Sale was Smith.

*  WE. TH E  
W OM EN

t  By 
RUTH 

M il.LETT 
NEA Staff Writer'

WOMEN IN  POLITICS

planned for Oct. 21, at Cretney Mrs. Walter Purviance h a d  
DruS- charge of the worship service.

Mrs. R. I. Davis gave the de-; Mrs. H. M. Stone and M r s  
«lick ’  vot‘on* 1 on the "Lord '« Prayer” C. F. Kitto also assisted with 

and Mrs. Walstad read the 24th the lesson.
Psalm. Mrs. John Hesaey closed t h e

The program on "Symbols." take study with prayer, 
from the study "W e Seek Him ~ ‘

dron. Mrs. H. P. Taylor; Blanche 
Groves. Mrs. J. C. Flowers; Mary 
Martha, Mrs. Ralph Prock; Annie 
Sallee, Mrs. E. R. Gower.

The Rev. Upchurch dismissed 
the meeting with prayer.

Trimly Tailored Reservist Father 
Is Called

8646
12-42

PHILADELPHIA — <A*$ — A  
41 year-old father of seven- chtk
dren and veteran of nearly 11
years Army service ia back oa 
military duty today aa a cook.

Staff Sgt. Abe Freemer, a mem
ber of the acUve reserve, left
home recently to Join -his outfit, 
the 318th heavy tank battalion at 
Reading. Pa., which ia egpected 
to move to a training area within 
several days. A member pf the 
active reserve, he was recalled 
Oct. 6.

Bidding his wife, Mary, and 
their five daughters and two 
sons farewell, Freemer jocularly 
observed: " I  guess I ’ll probably 
be turning over hot cakea for 
the boys in the morning/*

C rip p le d  C h ild re n  
H e ad Is Elected

HOUSTON — (A«i -  Dy. J. J. 
Flowers of San Marcos ia the 
new president of the Texas So
ciety for Crippled Children, Inc,

New directors include John W. 
Broome. Lubbock, Jack Roe.J{err- 
vide, George Confieid, Beau
mont and J. T. Canales, BAVna- 
ville. , -

An inexpensive shoe rack may 
be made by tacking a towel rack 
on the closet door. Hang your 
shoes upon it by their heels.

Decorate it gaily wilh crepe paper. 
FRANKS ON A STICK

(Serves 8)
Eight frankfurters, whole or 

sectioned, 8 skewers ft- long nai-

To Use Our 
Worship.”

Nineteen members and one visi
tor, Mrs. Fred Moore of Fort 
Worth, were present.

Mrs. H. H. Butler was hostess
----- ----  —  - , „  , „  , .  , to Circle Two. Mrs. Doyle Os-
of Business and Professional Wo- center lengthwise. Bold over a |)0rne presided over the business 
men's Clubs says one of her high flame for 30 seconds If ad- |segaion. Further plans were made 
main interests in life is "trying ditional cooking ia desired hold|apd dlscuMed for the book rev(ew

Together" was led by Mrs. Henry members.

■Mrsd‘ nFpp1S‘gav.nKa u7k o n ^ o w  C iK lt  me‘  * »  ™ *
In Our » 'm  home of Mr* E pnymnais in uur Hollingshead, with M rs . Dixie

_  Circle Seven will meet in the
Refreshments were served to i 3! home of Mrs. Ell McCarley. 822

A woman judge who is pres!- row clean sticks, 
dent of the National Federation Skewer frankfurters t h r o u g h

to get women to assume their over lower heaR or raise frank- w 
responsibilities of citizenship.”  "

It's odd that more w o m e n ,  Bar b<I sauce- 
aren't active in politics, for it's a BAR-B-Q-SAUCE
field that is wide open to them. * Makes aboqt 1 cup sauce!
All they have to do is dig in One finely chopped onion,
and start working. [tablespoons chopped green pep

furter from the flame. Serve with ¿owe^s,^ s ^ o ^ re v ilw % h lr*Cm.ml '^ U1. b* 8em ‘ °  the _________ Bowers is to leview  The Gaunt-1 Center in Mission.

Irwin as co-hostess. Coffee and 
rails were served to 15 members.

In the absence of Mrs. M. K. 
Griffith, Mrs. W. Purviance con
ducted the business session. The 
Circle was asked to subscribe for 
the Methodist Women and the 
World Outlook. Each m e m b e r  
took kindergarten supplies, which 

Methodist
let.„  _  _ . __ 1 Mrs. W. Purviance lead the

Mrs. R. W. Lane and M rs .  study "W e Seek Him Together.”  
Claud Byrd had charge of the The topic of the meeting was 

^  devotional. On the worship table "Preparation for a Good Worship 
,wa8 a globe and lighted candles program." Included was the study

•a T mil Ilia tkama a# 4L. I a • • . . .  *

D m  them

MOLASSES COOKIES

They can't pretend thev h a v e n 't ; * ^ 14v" ‘L . f !Ckl1e, r* 'i,nh' i,° cttrry OUt the theme of the of symbols, which opened a*new______ _a spoons vinegar, 1-3 cup catsup, <u»vnt nnni th* i ___ .___ . .r î ,„ ¡»mi*,. b î î î t
. .d m , poti l e ]  n i„ tm r . wo.k- p „ p . , ,d  ......

ing for their chosen candidates. r  r
etc. Combine all ingredients a n d

I m p e r i a l
0  SUGAR

It’s bo trick to turn wee Halloween 
spooks sad goblin» into sntMsd 
salats with Old Time Soft Molaiies 
Cookies made quickly aad easily 
with Imperial Pun Caat Sugar. The 

1 m  delicious cookies is 
oa page 2) of Imperial 
Sugar's “ Romantic 
Recipes o f the O ld 
South and Gnat South
west.”  Scad for your 
copy today.

Imperial Sugar Co. Oept. 
10-14* Sugar Land, Texas
is 10, Its co.sr paint* sad 

si ood ike red Modi o u M  
from an ropl. Imperial

_____ ___ canon, lor which please
asod aw, postpaid, a cop, of "Xomaimc 
Recipes of ih* Old Soaih aod Croat

The time they spend on all the simmer 10 minutes In a saucepan 
hundreds of piddling little clubs Pour sauce over franks or dip 
and organizations that accomplish them in. Makes about 1 c u p  
nothing, if devoted to politics.1 sauce. .
would give women much more of MULTI-COLOR POPCORN 
a voice in the way their towns, i  One and one-half cups granu- 
their states, and even their coun- ' lated sugar, 3-4 cup light corn | 
try are run. [sirup, 1-2 cup water,) 1-4 tea-

But the average woman still spoon salt, 3 tablespoons butter, 
thinks that politics is a man’s red, blue and yellow food color- 
world. The average woman still ¡ing, 2 to 2 1-2 quarts unsalted 
hasn't the vaguest idea of what [popcorn

devotional ‘ •Christ the Light of field" of understanding of t h e  
the World. ' Mrs. J. E. Kirchman Bible to many of the group. Mrs 
brought the study on "Character-1 A. D. Pruitt gave the passage 
istics of a Good Worship Service. ” j concerning "Crosses" and explain- 
Mrs. Emmett Osborne compared ed the origin of various crosses, 
several scripture readings from the

N. Frost, on Oct. 18.
Mrs. H. H. Boynton entertained 

Circle Seven of the WSCS in 
her home recently. A breakfast 
of melon, doughnuts and coffee 
was served to 14 members of the 
Circle, and Mrs. F. W. Shot well, 
WSCS president.

Since the party marked the end 
of the project. "Increase Y o u r  
Dollar," each member told how 
she had increased her d o l l a r .  
The increase, which was $67.20, 
will go into the Ladies' Parlor 
Fund.

By SUE BURNETT 
Here is a well-cut daytime 

| frock in the beloved shirtwaist 
style. Practical and versatile for 
winter w « r ,  it will be handsome 
in the new dark grey llannel or 
brightly colored gabardines.

Pattern No. 8648 ia a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 12, 
14, 16. 18. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14, 
5 1-8 yards of 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 26 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pam- 
pa Daily News) 1160 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

Ready for you now — the new 
Fall and Winter Issue of FASH- 
1QN. 48 pages of smart n e w

styles, special Interesting features, 
free pattern printed inside. Send 
25 cent# today for your copy.

Mrs. Irwin gava the devotional 
Her subject was "The Praying 

chocolate covered graham cracker [Hands.”  On the worship table 
and cover with a second chocolate j was a -picture of the praying
rv ea Vi n mo araabati O M M, * A 1 AAA -U .«JiaIa i —_____ _ _____1 ___■graham cracker. Serve immediate- hands, 'a candls and 
ly. colorful fall leaves.

tray of

goes on, even in her own home 
town, politically speaking.

Before she sets out to the polls 
to vote, she has to ask her hus
band who to vote for, and she

Combine sugar, sirup, water and 
salt in saucepan. Place over low 
heat and stir until mixture be
gins to boil. Cook without stir
ring to 270 degrees F. (or hard

accepts his judgment w i t h o u t [ b a l l  stage). Remove from heat 
question. „  add butter and divide into three

She thinks she is being a re- portions. Pour a few drops of food 
sponsible citizen if she manages coloring into each of the three 
to cast her vote, even though sugar sirup portions to m a k e  
she knows nothing about the va-1 three different colors. Pour each
rious candidates or issues in
volved.

Yet politics is a field women 
would enjoy if they would get 
in on the ground floor and learn 
enough about the workings of 
democracy to know what they are 
doing when they go to the polls 
to cast their votes.

portion over popcorn in t h r e e  
separate bowls. Stir until each 
kernel is coafed and separated. 
To serve, combine all colored 
popcorn together in one bowl.

CHOCOLATE MALLOWS 
For each person, toast 2 marsh

mallows over an open fire until 
crisp and golden brown. Place on

ARE YOU M il 
W EA K JIR ED
due to MONTHLY LOSSES? .

You girls and women who Tow SO 
much during monthly periods that 
you're pale, weak, "dragged out"— 
this may be due to lack of blood«' 
Iron. So try Lydia E. Pinkham's 
TABLETS — one of the best home 
ways to help build up red blood to 
get more strength and energy—la' 
such cases Pinkham's Tablets are 
one of the greatest blood-iron tonics 
you can buy! At all drugstores.
Lydia E. Pinkham's

We are Happy to announce that Mrs. Clara Maguire Is now lo
• ‘ i
charge of our alterations department and we are prepared to 

do qll alteration#—both ladles and men.

When your clothes are not becoming to you—

they should bo coming to Us! \

W E  PICK UP AND DELIVER.

VOSS CLEANERS
607 W. Fpster 6f

The World’s 
Most Modem 

Cars!
•jf They’re the new Nash Airflytes for 1951! Most 

modern in comfort! Most modem in construction! 
Most modem in economy! Most modem in features!

See the 1951 Airflytes— sixteen new models in 

three great series— at your nearest Nash dealer's 

showroom! Drive them! Compare them for value!
You'll find out why Nash sales have skyrocketed 

— with a postwar gain five times as great as the 

average of the industry! For Nash has features not 

' available in any other car in the world!
Before you decide, lake an Airflyte ride—in the 

world'3 most modem car!

Now available with ftydra-Matie 
Drive. You'd never imagine a car this 
big and fast-stepping would get mora 
than 25 miles to the gallon, at
average highway speed!

ÖMhcmMj
s one of the world's top road performers . .  . completely new 

now available with llvdra-Matic Drive.usiom luxury
Airliner Kccliiiing Scat -and all exclu lite Airflyte features!

The Worlds Most Modern Cars
THE AMBASSADOR o THE STATESMAN

WORID'S ON1Y CARS Of SION» ANO 
I tunr o n  a v ia t io n  nm ctnii

Only Naxh has Airily tr Con*Inaction —body-and- 
frame welded into one single, super-strong anil 
that is lastingly free of rallies and M|iieako— givos 
you o oleadter, smoother, safer ride—stays osv 
years longer . . .  increase« resale value.

iM ftrs much  o r  to m o r r o w  m
A ll NASH DOSS TODAY

- I N  THE W ORLD’ S MOST MODERN CAR

W O O D I E  A N D  J A C K- N A S H ,  I N C .

I

\
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By HKSTBKOOK I'KOLDR ceed her. You were on t h e
paper in thoae day* and ought 

j to remember. | T L  _  O  _  J  I
So when you write that “ be- | ||“  I \ 6 C I  /

ling a drama critic, I can qualify 
as a worker in the theatre," and 
go on from there to boast of 

I Hill intervening as amicus vou, intimacy with H e r m a n  
curiae in your controversy wlUt,ghumiin- |j||,an Heilman * a n d .. , .
h puhlic-Hiion called Counterattack <iam)n you prove that Continuing our lilt of a few world
which turned out a directory por- jQ€ knew what he Wil„  talking federalists and their connect ions:

By DAVID BAXTER

PART 5

C p»»r
I. ) * . •*'» P* » 

monili’- l i : « "

i A Helpful Week 
¡For Everybody

porting to «how nb((ut What makea you think
connection«, * ( y0t, ar«  H ■■ worker In the the-
filiations or as- where do you get much
fociations of in illusions, anyway? Have you gone 
lividusls In radio nuU? j (  you are working “ In 
with Communist lhe theatre”  you ought to get 
organize t l o n a, uut of that critic's job, because 
t r a n »  m i ««ion a critic; who consider« hlm«elf 
belt* apparatus- to be ,,f the theatre is in a posi
es and the like. tmn similar to that of a sport

You have pub- e(jito, who owns a piece of a
lished an open ,.i,,k or »  heavvweiaht con-!

GEORGE BIDDLE: Citizens 
Committee to 
free Earl Brow
der. Russian war 
relief. American 
gres«, non-parti
san committee 
for re-election of 
Vito Marcanton
io. "World .Gov
ernment news," 
Atlantic Union 

Committee and Federal Union.
G. A. BORGESE: Joint anti-fas

cist Refugee Committee (leaders 
convicted), league of Amer.can 
writers, American Committee to 
save Refugees (such as the Ri
sieri), World Citizenship move-

an open fl(fh, c|ub or a heavyweight con 
letter to Counterattack in which | tender. Jomp used to say " I  want 
yoti toss your golden curls and my critics to stay in front o f
pull a moue and stamp a foot inj lhe footlights" and his position

; ; This week has been set aside rnighty defiance of the forces of WHs much more important In
• as "F ire  Prevention W eek.” and ¡gnorance and bigotry. Tliey call- tbat respect than any of us real-
J a more suitable time couldn t e(j their directory Red Charnels at the time. But we do
•be selected each year for this and 1 understand that one fem a le , reHliie it now — at leaat some
! special per iod. The weather is whose name was menlioned in con- l0f lls do — when reporters with
; getting colder and people a r e  nection with several outfits was grease paint pox and kleig eyes ____ ,, ______ _________ ________
! starting to light up theii floor waived out her job in a radio pro- have the effrontery to execute nient. Committe to Iram ea world
• furnaces once again a n d  of program. Now the traitoi • of the in their newspaper pieces the i constitution
■ couple, that is always a great ra(|i0 and theatre Ttnd Hollywood „„j, .¡j „ f  yoUr boast of y o u r l  . KI, V .
¡Invitation to fire. are regrouping, as they say in dangerous potentialities. Jomp! M U M  B- C A R E i. amen an
• A short while ago Pampa s fire North Korea, to make a counter- wouldn’t let a critic go bark-stage1 Mo™n*»tion, American
• chief. Ernest Winborne. issued attack on Counterattack. I do hang out with actors. j Youth Congress (young Lommun-
*a warning to home owners, not allege (hat this dime was a go you boast of your friend- league). League of American

through The Pampa News, that Communist nor do I understand ^hip with John Garfield, do you?,1 W rite «, National Citizens P.A.C.
¡they should have their heating dial Ited Channels alleged that well, then, why don’t you sum-j "World Government News."

system chei ked before lighting up hr was But 1 won't lake your marize the information on this) EMMANUEL CELLER: (Rep-
i for the winter opinion that any individual is not fellow whom you refer to so resentative). Am. Committ. lor
' Although we didn't think there " Communist unless you deal hon- intimately as "Ju lie" which was
i was any need of doing just that , sl,-v wllh ,he " l*-d gathered by tho- Commute» on
'th ing because of the newness of -v" H"  ,,ld t'lend* and I hope un - American Activities? The
'our heating i laid we decided u, I|IS 'id l in>pair that friend same as to your friends Shunilin
¡BO along with tile chief just to '(‘ I’ 111,1 u l“ ;n > '»" lh" ’'v in and Heilman. Have you ceased
■»ee what \ ■ ,| ,| i , [ ••“ h that side of this pioposi- t„ be a newspaper reporter since
. lo and behold, despite the fact " ,,n ,om ‘" il ‘ he overt set you became a "worker in the
•that everything had burned okav \ "u know where I have shsid theatre"? Or is it your position 
the last time the furnace was ? "  •.V’?»- U dldnt » "k' .  th* -$mh That auch detaila are not perti-
used, the men who checked and 
cleaned It last week C i ul lour 
gas leaks. So we owe a big 
“ thank you" to Winborne tor anv- 
Ing ue from the cmweqisenoes 
pvhlcti may have developed.

How do you know that your 
tleatmg plant is okay? Make aura, 
•nd save a lot of trouble.

Thia week is not only a cau
tion to home owners. It also 
mean* that t h e  businessman 
Should check his store or plant. 
Bee If there are sufficient fire 
extinguishers in proper places to 
halt A fire or at least check it 
tints t ie  PFD  can arrive.

If you have a faulty light 
switch or connection, take this 
week to fix it, something that 

, you should have done long ago. 
; And If you have any questions 
on fire prevention, the Pampa 
Fire Department will be glad to

Parallel to teach me that com- nent? I f  not, why not?. Y o u  
{munism is the enemy of my workers "In the theatre" certain- 
country and my people and of fy cen t avail yourselves of a 
Western civilization and the lib- claim that such information is 
erties that you enjoy while you ¡too trivial in view of the per- 
seem to me to m ike snoots at ^>nal drivel with which y o u  
those who hold them dear. constantly foul up e x p e n s i v e  

In your open letter to the newsprint.
Counterattack peoplg MW write A „fend of mine, a polite
" I  have been 
preparing 
will include 
legitimate

uk p e o p l e * *  w
een told M |  Jbu 
a Mmt M T P a i *  
is m à xm m m  m

are 
Which 

the 
I  am a

drama crittet I  MM qualify aa
being a woiAmB M  the theatre 
and I feel sure I  BM also qualify 
for a listing M your valuable
directory.”

Then, aa material for a “ dos
sier”  on yourselt, you state that 
vou have consorted with and pub
licly admired many people of the 
theatre who are already listed in 
Red Channels and that you are 
potentially much the more dan-

answer them for you. This is a S1' " 111* because your statements 
week in which everyone can take ■*'* printed in the paper which 
part — for their own benefit, jhHR lhe largest circulation in the 
-------------------------------- ------- ------- country.

Bid For A Smile
< Unele (horrllled)—Boe«e«d to four 
I Jtrl« at one«! How «e  you aeoeunt 
, Mr auoh eonductf 
. hspeeleee Naptimr-1 don’t know.

*up(d mad have ahot m* with a ma.
* Shin« sue*

wir# (h»»t*dly>—tos-su t i g  m m
Worthies«, ynu’ra bad t i n p i r i i
you're shlftlM«. you'r* a Mweeeth t d  

Husband Treasonably)-« W«<k MB 
dear, no man is perfect«

A Scotchman had hear) dlaeaae. Us 
he never hmndit a railway ticket roe 
any farther than front one atatton to 
tho next.

City Farm Hand—I'm not going to

comedian of good renown, called 
up after ha read your piece end 
asked: "Hey, how do I  go about 
getting my name Into Red Chan
nels? I haven’t had a good job 
in two years and thosa people 
work the year around."

Did it ever occur to you to 
atrlks a blow for those actors 
who can't r*t work becauaa they 
have openly fought against oom- 
munism?

You know what? I  will tall 
you what. You “ crltica" who are 
"o f tha thaatra" and tha screen 
and radio-television ought to gat 
yanked regularly elx months out 
of avery year and put back on 
general assignments, re • write 
or the rim. Be good for you

Well, now you asked for it! Teach you what the newspaper 
When Joe Patterson, or Jomp,! business really ought to be. 

as we used to call him, started| "Worker in the theatre!" Can 
Tile New York Daily News, he I come up and read your scrap-
brought on a little girl f r o m  
Chicago named Mabel McKIltott, 
who had been a stenographer and
didn't know a dam thing about
writing or lhe newspaper busi
ness, to be his movie critic be
cause she had the open, un
prejudiced mind of the non-pro
fessional movie customer. I do 
not mean to disparage Mabel's 
intellect or the professional abil
ity which she later developed,

the pseudo - professional man-

book sometime?

So They Say
The art of winning tn business 

U In working hard — not taking 
things too seriously.

but she wss utterly Innocent o f — Elbert Hubbard 
Business is never so healthy as

........... . .... nertsms which corrupt the crit- when, like a chicken. It must do
stay her« and work tor you anotlinr ulMIn ° f  most critics of t h e  a certain amount of scratching for
minut«. You can have your old court* 
try. I'm *oink back to town.

Varmar—Why, what M the matter?
Tou seem to have It up to now.
And you’ve done a good Joh of »lick
ing things up.

Now Hand- I don't know what it 1 Clarke, now the managing
waa that hit me, but it happened editor of your Daily New«, and

ho'ai you^caU * beehive»" ^  |J°mp PUt *n anoth€r ‘nnocentI babe named Irene Thirer to auc-

stage, the screen and radio-tel
evision and inaka them press- 
agents for a lot of hams and 
bleeding-heart propositions S h e  
got married after a while to

what It gets. —Henry Ford

Whenever an Individual or a 
business decides that a u c c a a a 
has been attained, progress stops.

—Thomas J. Watson

What you overhear a l w a y i  
sounds m u c h  mora interesting 
than what you Just hear.

W ashington.........by Peter Edson
By DOUGLAS I.ARSEN | He said he had kept a complete

l (Peter Edson is In Europe on diary on everything that had hap- 
; Special assignment.) pened while he was in offica
« W A S 1 N G T O N  — (NEA ) — land planned to do a book on It. 
What frightens most people in! And although he wouldn’t let the 

; the Pentagon about getting a new I group see a wire he had Juat
• aecratary of defense is the posai- received from General MacArthur. 
J bility of starting "all over again it was learned later from the
• the mass game of "musical desks" I communications center that the 
.which Johnson started when he general had high praise for the
• cam * in. | Job Lzuiia had done while in ot-
. Johnson's first order yvhen he I f*ce-
¡took office involved shifting prac-1 WASN’T  CONGRATULATORY
• tically avery office in the Penta- General M.cArthur himself got
I gon »round to suit his convent- a w|re from the Joint Chiefs of 
janca. The Johnson inspired shift | staff the day after the Inehon 
¡lan 't finished yet. It cost about j landing in Korea. It told him in 
•$4 million for new partitions, j no uncertain terms to stop talk- 
¡changing phones and the general |ng about just who had planned 
•job  of moving. the invasion. Stories out of Ko-
• I f  General Marshall has hlsjrea from members of the gen-
• Own Ideas about office arrange- jeral's staff said that the inva- 
■ TnentB it'll probably t ost another! sion had been accomplished In
• »4 million. That doesn't include j spile of the Joint Chiefs n o t  
, tha loss of time involved and ¡thinking much of the thing.
• the confusion of never being sble 
¡ t o  find an office from day to day.
• LOWERING PRICES
< Tha Department of Agriculture 
¡baa Juat completed a study aimed 
■at finding out better ways to sell 
¡poultry and eggs. Among their 
•recommendations are thesp:
J For tho psychological effect on 
■customers the rterka should han- 
. die eggs "almost tenderly.”
• Use of a process called “ ther- 
¡fnostabilizatton." which helps eggs
resist deterioration. It involves 

. dipping eggs in boiling water for 
¡BO seconds

Display the eggs on counters 
¡between dark green vegetables so 
•they will catch the customer's
• eye.
• ÍÍA V T HELPS "VO ICE"

WHO SAYS IS IS UNLUCKY?
Able and friendly Thad Scott, 

Jr., from Houston, Tex., chair
man of the National Mediation 
Board, la convinced that the ISth 
proposal made in connection with 
the railroad trouble will be the 
one that will aolve the problem.

He's convinced that IS Is hit 
lucky number. He was born on 
the ISth, got his law degree on 
the ISth. served exactly IS 
months overseas in World War 
I, and got his appointment to 
the board on the 13th. He's been 
carefully counting the number of 
proposals which have been made 
so far and is convinced that the 
ISth will do the trick.
U )TS OF TU R K E Y «

Agriculture expeile also predict
Navy Depaitinent is now build Uial there will be a turkey for 

¡lu g  one of the biggest and most «very household In America this 
• powerful radio stations In the rhanksglvtng. A record crop of 
¡World at Tangier, North A frica .! 44.MO,U00 turkeys is being fat
•It'S being built for lhe Slate 
¡departm ent and will Is- used for 
•Voice of American propaganda 
¡broadcasts beamed at Russia.
; BOhNBONS TURN

i and a handful of
went to L  o u I a government can do to increase 

to office the day he left yields this year But bigger yields 
a picture nor state-.of «11 1M1 crops may be. an- 

him on hts departure, icoui aged. Department of Agrtcul

tened now. Price'll probably be 
up. though.
CROP Y IE L D « UP?

Aside from advising farmers to 
market spring ptga at heavier 
weights this fall, there's nothing

no marketing quota« for 1M1 win 
ter wheat indicates what tha 
trend will be.
RADIO ANNOUNCER*

A Federal Communications com
missioner estimates that there 
will be approximately (7,000 taxi
cabs in the United States equip
ped with two-way radio by the 
end of the year. The big prob
lem, he says, ia finding enough 
ether for them.
SMUGGLING

U. 8. Customs agents now have 
to watch efforts to "smuggle out" 
materials under export controls, 
aa well as catching efforts to 
smuggle In. Not only munitions, 
but also scarce raw materials and 
drugs, are among the commodities 
which smarties try to ship out of 
the country tn violation of taw. 
Typical was a recent effort to 
conceal 2000 pounds of a scarce 
sulfa drug, worth SM00, tn bates 
of scrap rubber.

Most valuable catch made by 
Customs agents to past year was 
20.000 European watch m o v e 
ment«. They wars carried In five 
trunks aa personal baggage by a 
traveler trying to get them out 
of New Orleans and into various 
South American countries, on a 
pleasure cruise.

Cameras and Jewels are atilt 
tha favorite merchandise which 
people try to smuggle Into tha 
U. 8. Moat of !()••• amateur 
smugglers never learn anything 
They resort to the old favorite 
of a false-bottomed trunk or a 
canvas belt worn under clothing, 
and nearly always get caught. 
TOURIBT DEAL

Expenditures In Canada by 
tourists coming from U. t. and 
other countriee reached an all 
time high last year of S2M mu 
lion. But Oanadlans spent a rec
ord amount of money dutstde the 
provldeaces tor travel. Ia the net 
balance, Canada dropped SSI mil
lion for tha yaar.
RED JET

Intelligence report» out of Ger
many claim that tha Russian» are 
flying a new rocket fighter which

to them for lSltiire officially refusea to admit g o »» faster than tha
M hts l ie r »  a a arar on.

Prot, of Foreign Born. Am. Slav 
Congress. J o i n t  Anti-Fascut 
Refugee Committee, Theatre Arts 
Committee, League of Am. Writ
ers, Garland Fund, “World Govt. 
News."

ALBERT EINSTEIN: Civil 
Rights Congress, Am. Committee 
for Prot. of Foreign Bom, Com
mittee to Abolish House Commit
tee on Un-American activities, 
defense of indicted Communist 
leaders, Friends of the Soviet 
Union, joint anti-fascist refugee 
committee, petition for Hans 
Eisler, World Movement f o r  
World Federal Government.

CLIFTON FADDIMAN: Poli
tical Prisoners bail fund commit
tee, Contributions to “New Mass
es" Communist magazine, Antl- 
Naai Federation of N. Y-, Asso
ciated magazine contributors.

DOROTHY CANFIELD FISH
ER: Am. Committee to Save 
Refugees, Am. Youth Congress 
(young Communist league), joint 
Antl-Faadat Refugee Committee, 
Russian War Relief, Films for 
Democracy, Federal Unioit.

VAR IAN  FRY: Consumers 
Union, Natl. Peoples Committee 
against Hearst, Am. League 
Against War and Fascism, Stu
dents for Federal World Govern
ment, Action for World Feder
ation.

DR. CHRISTIAN GAUSS: Am. 
Comm, for Prot. of » .  . .^um, 
Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee Com
mittee, Natl. Coun. American- 
Soviet Friendship, “Soviet Rus
sia Today," 25th Anni. of Red 
Army. U. S.—Soviet Friendship 
rallies.

FRANK P. GRAHAM: Am. 
Com. for Prot. of Foreign Bom, 
Clt. Com. to Free Earl Browder. 
Inti. Labor Defense. Russian War 
Relief. "Soviet Russia Today,” 
25th /Anniv. of Red Army, Union 
for Democratic Action, Moscow 
State University, Am. League for 
Peace and Democracy. Too many 
other« to list.

DR. ALBERT GUERARD SR.: 
Am. Coun. On Soviet Relations. 
Free Earl Browder Committee 
urged declaration of war on Fin
land by U. S.. Am. Com. To Save 
Refugees, Sidney Roger Radio 
Fund, Students for World Gov
ernment. Federal Union, Action 
for World Federation.

MRS. J. B. HARRIMAN: Am. 
Com. for Yugoslav Relief, Am. 
Youth for Free World, Joint Anti- 
Fascist Refugee Committee. Natl. 
Council American-Soviet Friend
ship, Am. Soc. for Cultural Re
lations with Russia.

DR. DONALD HARRINGTON: 
Dally Worker (statement defend
ing Commun. Party), Free Sam 
Darcy (Communist leader) Com
mittee. Federal Union.

RT. REV. HENRY HOBSON: 
Citizens Committee to Free Earl 
Browder. Abolish House Commit
tee on Un-American Activities, 
Cong, of American-Soviet Friend
ship, Joint Anto-Fascist Refugee 
Com., Russian War Relief, Federal 
Union.

REV. JOHN HAYES HOLMES: 
Am. Com. for Pro*, of Foreign 
Born. Celebration of New Const, 
of Soviet Unioa, cat. Com. to Free 
Earl Browder.

S E R G E  KOUSSEVITSKT: 
American Russian Inst. Joint 
Anti-Fascist Ref. Com., NstL 
Council American-Soviet Friend
ship. Worker* International Ra- 
bsf.

U N  YUTANG: Joint Anti-Fas
cist Ref. Commit., Natl. Council 
American-Soviet Friendship, Am. 
'Com. to Save Refugees. “Soviet 
Russia Today." "World Govt. 
News."

THOMAS MANN: Listing of 
Mann's activities would fill a 
book. Write to the House Commit
tee on Un-American activities for 
information. He it also a United 
World Federalist leader.

LEWIS M U M  F O R D :  Am. 
Youth Cong. John Reed Club 
(Moscow created). NaU. Com. far 
Defense of Political Prisoners 
(such aa EUtor). PoUt Prisoners

Ball Fund Omun..
BISHOP G. ASHTON OLD

HAM: Am. Commit for Yugoslav 
Relief. Am. Slav Cong., Students 
far Federal World Government. 
Federal Union.

JAMES G. PATTON: C I a I I 
Rights Congress NaU.

•  In Hollywood T h e

-J

N a t io n a l W h ir l ig ig
news behind the news

I of Washington, the government 
By ROGER WARREN I clin keep functioning even after 

(Ray Tucker is on a vacation.) an «tomic blast. In addition, once 
WASHINGTON — The P « '0" the Russians hear that key agen 

posai to decentralize government- cjeg are hidden in the rolling
■I Washington will be pushed Maryland and Virginia country-
with renewed vigor when Con- ! side they will be less tempted
gress resumes sessions n e x t to slip Washington an atomic
month. There is a lot of con- m,cj,ey,
gressional sentiment for it and ______
it only needs a low growl from SCATTERED — The plans, as
the Kremlin to get it started.

Initial plans are already pre
pared and ail it needs is $140,- 
000,000 to start it. A tot of 
congressmen believe that tt would 
be better for the government to 
spread Washington across t h e  
countrysidb than to let Joe Stalin 
do it.

of today, call for placing essen
tial units of the Executive Of
fice of the President, the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, the FBI, the 
Central Intelligence Agency. State 
Department and Congress in the 
scattered suburban buildings.

When Mr. Larson included the 
‘ legislators in his plans. Senators j 

• I were quick to jump to t h e i r
TARGET — Plaits now drawn feet and declare it was t h e i r  
call for building four groups of du ty  to the nation to remain at 
governmental buildings outside their posts.
the range of atomic d a m a g e , ;  Nevertheless, the Senators lis- 
assuming that downtown Wash- tened to his proposal with keen
ington is a prime target.

They do not propose, as some 
have concluded, the building of 
government surburban t o w n s .  
The government would s i m p l y  
erect the buildings and assume 
that towns would spring up 
around them. They would, build
ing priorities permitting.

The plans do call for t h e  
linking of these new government 
buildings with each other and 
with the rest of Washington with 
government - financed highways. 
The government may also add 
water, sewage and other facilities 
it the stales and counties could 
not provide them.

attention and one brought up the 
matter of building an atom-bomb 
shelter in the proposed n e w- 
Senate Office Building.

SPACE — The GSA has another 
argument for starting ' this dis
persal as soon as possible. Gov
ernment office space is at a 
premium now. and some 20,000 
additional employees have been 
requested by defense agencies.

The only ways the government 
can get more office space ia to 
cut the square-foot-per-person ra
tio (it's now 110 square feet 
per worker), to put office« in 
warehouses, to condemn several 
office buildings now n e a r i n g  
completion, or to build m o r e  
temporary shacks.

The temporary buildings, or 
"tempos,”  which now line the 
Mall are nearing the end of 
their usefulness and a l r e a d y  
their upkeep exceeds that of of
fice buildings.

But by building the dispensed 
buildings now, the government 
can house the 20,000 expected 
government workers and provide 
space for from 17,500 to 20,000 
more now in tempos.

SECRET — The plans are secret.
Every detailed plan is stamped 
"Restricted" and showing them 
to an unauthorized person would 
cause the culprit to lose his 
government Job If not his free
dom.

The General Services Adminis
tration which has charge of the 
project, isn't afraid of Russian 
spies. In fact, once work is start
ed, the buildings can probably 
be located by asking any taxi 
driver.

What the GSA is afraid of Is 
real estate speculators. If t h e  CAPITOL — The $140,000,000 for 
sites became known before the these new building» and $14,000,-1
government got an option on noo for connecting roads may be*
them, the land values would, only a beginning. GSA Isn't say- 
double and triple. ing much about what comes aft-

But here Is a clue: Adminis- er that — it would be b a d
ti ator Jess Larson told the Sen- politics to ‘talk about an extra
a t e  Appropriations Committee billion before the first $154,000.-! 
they would be within commuting 000 are safely appropriated. But 
distance from Washington. Forty It’s pretty certain that the G8A
minutes or an hour away, he has plans to move other agencies;
8a'd- (Out of target areas. And while|
..............  ........ . congressmen beat their breaats
VALUE8 — The decentralization and say that Stalin will never 
plan is not, as has also been frighten them away from the 
erroneously reported, a scheme heart of Washington, i f *  a safe 
to protect government Job-hold- bet that there are a set of plans 
ers. While it would not be politic for an alternative capitol ready
for it to say so, the GSA re- for action when the time is ripe
gard* government workers as ex- _____
pendable. The plan contemplates MOVING — The GSA does ad- 
leaving 30 percent of government mil to plans for moving some 
workers tn target areas. , agencies out of Washington per- i

The chief purpose Is to reduce manently. These are agencies not 
the possibilities of the effective- so vital to the national defense 
ness of an attack. that they would have to be in !

That has two values. I f  the commuting distance to o t h e r  
proper units are scattered outside agencies. These plans call f o r !  
„  ,  .  , _ _  moving some so.ooo government1
Cong, of Am. Women, Inti. Congr. employees, or replacing them 
of Women, Committee for Demo- If you would like a nice little 
cratic Action. Natl. Cit. Political governmental agency in y o u r 
Action Committee. . town, not so important that it

A. PH ILIP  RANDOLPH: Am. would attract Russian bombers, 
Youth Congr., Consumers Union, better tell your congressman to 
C o m m u n i s t  Publications, Inti. Eft  hiR bid in early.
Labor Defense, I  'other Bloor Cel. j "
Comm. Rand School. Union for a  a
Dem Action. 30 others. | | j 8

QUENTIN REYNOLDS: Joint

By CKSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Stall • orre-poadei»1

. .oU'.YWOOD — (NEA I—The 
Laugh Parade:

Bitsy Drake recently agreed to 
an interview with 
a fan majuzine 
writer, but beyan 
seethe when the 
s c r i b e  started 
popping personal 
question* a b o u t  
her life w i t h  
Cary Grant.

“How much, ”
Betsy asked, her 
eye* narrowing, “doe* your mag- 
azine sell for?”

•Ten cents," came the answer.
“Hmmmm,” said Mrs. Cary 

Grant, “ far a dime—do you think 
I  ought to let your readers into
my boudoir?"

• e •

Fan mail addressed to studio* 
sometime* yields publicity angle* 
for pres* agent*, but UI’s brain 
boys were stumped tome years ago 
in the case of a tener and package 
sent to the studio’s current mat
inee idol. It was at the peak of 
the star’s success in oriental epics 
that required him to strip to the 
waist. A  battered brassiere was 
inclosed In the package and ths 
accompanying letter read:

“Dear S ir:'H ear is a brasser. 
A ' T  seeing you in your last pic
ture, 1 believe you need it more 
than I  do. It  is the only one I 
have. Take it and God bless you. 
I  can get along without it. It 
ain’t doing me any good anyway." 
M IS FOR THE MILLION

The late Alison Skipworth. 
shortly before she came to Holly
wood. was summoned to a theatri
cal agent a office.

“ I  know things haven't gone well 
with your career lately," the agent 
said. “But I have a role for you 
in a new play. It's a glorious, 
magnificent part. You are to play 
David Belasco's mother. It'll bring 
you a million raves."

The charactei actress snorted 
and drew herself proudly up to 
her full height.

“There's only one person who 
can play Belasco's mother,” she 
thundered. “That's Ellen Terry. 
Dig her up."

• • •
It ’s John Lund's story about 

Barry Fitzgerald at a lavish Hol
lywood party.

Fitzgerald, wearing an old 
sweater, a slim-jim tie and bi
cycle clips on his trouser cuffs, sat 
in a corner watching the sleek 
party guests.

“My, my, my,”  the Irish actor 
enthused to a friend. "Sich a love
ly parrrty. I ’ve niver seen a 
friendlier bunch. Salt of the earth, 
all of them. Friends I haven't seen 
In years. My, my, my.”

The friend raised his eyebrows. 
"Then, why don't you go up and 
talk to some of them, Barry?" he 
asked.

“Talk to these people?" roared 
Fitzgerald. " I  wouldn't think of
it."

• • ?
Mimic Arthur Blake recounts 

the story of the woman gag writer 
who was assigned to comedian 
Henny Youngman's radio show. 
After grinding out gags for a 
month, the writer tangled with 
Henny on a mother-in-law joke 
and walked out in a huff.

A week later a friend of Young- 
man's bumped into her.

"Henny's been looking for you 
everywhere,”  he said. "He goes 
around crying that you walked out 
on the show without explaining 
why.”

“ Look;" snapped the woman 
writer. " I  walked out on four hus
bands without explaining why. I  
should explain to Youngman?” 
STORY W ITH A KICK

Hollywood's famous restaura
teur, Dave Otasen, recalls the 
Broadway production of "Fine and 
Dandy" two decades ago. Jo* 
Cook, Dora Maugham, and Dave 
were starred in the musical and 
an unknown dancer named El
eanor Powell was also in the cast.

On* of the numbers which gave 
the producers a splitting head
ache during rehearsals wss s 
knockout routir »  — ... . ^ —j.

S a ja
w s ir t a s
sow n » «

SOR NBA 
SONDAN.

I

A spastic colon or irritable 
el is undoubtedly one of the 
common conditions afflicting 
rrn man. This 
disagreeable dis
order seems to 
be at least part
ly the result of 
the tense pace of 
living today and 
the n e r v o u s  
strains of our 
present society.

In a person 
with an irritable colon, the wav*T 
like motions or peristalsis of tha 
bowel which push** the waste 
down the intestine* comes too close 
together and force the material 
along too fast This usually cauiee 
diarrhea for a short time, after 
which the bowels are eiqpty and 
will not move merely because 
there is nothing left there. Conse- 
qeutly people often think that 
they are constipated; they take 
a cathartic, and the whole vicious 
cycle is gone through again.

Those who are afflicted with aa 
irritable bowel are likely to be on 
the thin side. They are often over
ly nervous and emotional. They all 
know that getting 'tightened or 
angry makea their symptoms 
worse.

Often the intestinal waves come 
so frequently as to cause discom
fort and griping in the abdomen. 
Frequently people feel bloated and 
notice gurgling sounds. Whenever 
emotional upsets or worry come 
along the condition aim oat always 
gets worse. This may be followed 
by a day. or two during which the 
bowels do not move but the ab
dominal pain may continue. Ex
posure to cold, various irritating 
foods, especially raw fruits and 
vegetables, tend to make the con
dition worse. Cathartics and lax- 
stives are frequently responsible 
for setting off an attack.

Those who understand the rela
tion between their nerves and tha 
symptoms of their irritable bowel 
can also help themselves a great 
deal by trying to avoid annoyance, 
worry, and emotional upsets. 
BLAND DIET HELPFUL

Even after the disorder seems 
to be much better some mental or 
physical upset or some change of 
diet may bring on another bout of 
trouble. A spastic colon does not 
lead to cancer or other serious 
diseases but it doss cause a lot of 
discomfort.

When the condition hts not ex
isted too long, treatment is fairly 
effective. This includes strict 
avoidance of laxatives and laxa
tive foods such as raw fruits and 
vegetables. The us* of what is 
called a bland diet consisting 
largely of cooked cereals, creamed 
soups, milk products, eggs, fish, 
and' other non-irritating substan
ces, and attention to tha general 
health is desirable. I f  the condi
tion has lasted for a great many 
years, treatment is complicated, 
long, and often not completely 
successful. _________

Most young people lova driv
ing in moonlight, according to a 
school teacher. Perhaps tha others 
are too bashful.

kick* »  Dave and booted D on
Maughant.

When Dora balked. Donald O r  
den Stewart came to her dressing 
room and informed her that She 
would have to receive Dave’s kick 
for full comedy value.

“ After all. Miss Maugham, it's 
my book,” said Stewart.

“After all, Mr. Stewart," * »-
ploded Dora, “ It's my rear."

• • •
Eddie Tierney, younger brother 

of Laurence Tierney and Scott 
Brady, ia an aspiring writer and 
grinds out short storiss that never 
quite make the grade with edi
tors. A family friend asked Larry 
about his brother's literary efforts.

“ I  hope he isn’t letting rejec
tion slips discourage him,” said the 
frieqd:

“Rejection slip*,”  whooped Lai* 
ry. “ It would be wonderful if Ed
die could get them. A ll he gets 
from editors are notes saying, 'Are 
you kidding?'”

Anti-Fascist Refugee Com., Vets 
of the A. Lincoln Brig., Allied 
Voters Against Coudert.

MME. ROSIKA SCHWIMMER:

By HAL COCHRAN
— :---------------------- L_

There’s a recipe out for some
thing called "cherry Julep moua 

Am. Com. for Prot. of Foreign Don't make the mistake of
Born. Natl. Peace Fed., "World 
Govt. Nears," Campaign for World 
Govt. (Denied Citizenship 4>y Su
preme Court as tor back aa 1929).

FREDERICK L. SCHUMAN. 
Am. Com. for Prot. of Foreign 
Born. Am. Slav Cong., Civil 
Rights Cong. Friends of Soviet 
Union. Inti. Workers Order, Pro
test Prosecution of Eugene Den
nis (Sec. Comm. Party), Un. 
World Federalists. Students fur 
World Govt., Action for World 
Federation.

PROF. HARLOW SHAPELY: 
Am. Russian Inst . Committee TO 
Free Earl Browder, Committee to 
Abolish House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee, Freedom from 
Fear Com.. Joint Anti-Fascist 
Refugee Com.. Support of O r -  
hardi Eisler. Vets of the A. Lin
coln Brig., “World Govt. News ”

REV. RALPH W. SOCKMAN: 
Am. Russian Inst.. Tha Protest
ant, Federal Union.

ROBERT ST. JOHN: Voice of 
Freedom Com., Scientific and CuL 
tural Loading World

offering it to a Kentuckian.

A doctor advisea, lay back and 
take It easy on your vacation. 
We ll wager he's never had on* 
of tho»* real sunburns!

The beet definition of domeetic 
disaster la a two-year-old get 
ting hold of mother's flngsmall 
polish.

M O PSY Gladys Parker

TON IS ALMSVS TAL IT- V ) (  m u st  
— -  *>°? UT ̂  t  AUTvJ LIKt TO 

RtMmisce

i
»

Screen Star An «w ars  to  Prsvioua P u n to i

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL 
1 Joked 
S Noah s boat 
S Compass point
4 Tom s  toara
5 Have aa
•  City la 

Oklahoma
T Symbol for 

magnesium
I  Malt drink
• Closor 

10 Sample
I I  Cereal grain 
13 Colorado 
10 Paha lily 
10 Ribboaliko

Sm
JO Throttle 
«  King of Pyles

1,5 Depleted 
actrsm

10 Shipworm
11 Birds of «ray
14 Inquire
15 Brazilian 

•saport
17 Consumo
10 Thoroughftto 

(•b .)
10 Ironisa
11 Ancestor tt  

Pharaohs
23 Temporary 

th alter
34 Allow anca for

84 Hastial) r tw  
37 Uncommon 
30 Symbol tot

30 Wander
32 Mission In 

Taxas
33 BullOghtor 
*5 Reply
30 On* of the 

cinque porti 
41 Sm  wood 
43 FOroet

Z und « y

44 Soak*
45 Baialo 
40 Existed

tt**Tar Bool 
Stato” (ato) 

54 Aa (Om U

30 Part of "boT
30 Symbol for 

tantalum
31 Noto woO 

(ob.)
»  Whit 
34 Delighted 
17 Learning 
IS Cotton fabric 
30 Measure at

40 Shin*
40 Uniter tha 

word fab.)
47 European ,
40 Rant

•1 Citrus tndt 
S3 She is o  «

P r i ! i 1 !Ie uLr
1 fil _L

d l d i l B B S O  d H  
¿ ■ B d B B g x I B i J I S H n
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Games Played OCT. 14,1950
Pick the W inner and W in Cash!

*

You’ll Find Styles Galore 
at Smith’s Shoe Store

Lefors vs. Shamrock (

Shoes for the Entire Family

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. CUYLER PHONE 1440

RESERVE YOUR 
XMAS GIFTS NOW!

USE OUR CO N VEN IEN T 

LAY-A -W A Y

/

(  ) N. Carolina vs. Wake Forest (

SPORTSM AN'S. STORE
lis E. KINGSMILL PHONE 677

C A U TIO N !
All Entries 
Must Bear 
Sufficient 

Postage to Be 
Considered 
for Awards

NAME .... 

ADDRESS

First—
Maxine Whitney.

Second—
G. L. Funderburg, Gwen Pryor.

Third—
V. J. Cnelka, Dorthy YaaktiUkl, Jimmy Caldwell, Dar

rell Godfrey, Joe Fleeher, R. J. Strickland. Bobby G. Holder, 
Mr*. Harold Haum. Phil Paddock, Gene Hedge*, Clarence 
Teague, J r„  Ebb Farmer,

One of oar gaar- 
nteed Kemps win 

give you as omeh

Our Special 
TO D A Y !

900:20 
\ Recapped 
TR U C K  TIRE 

$35.00

Good Used ____
Tires -  Truck, m i Saw

Passenger Qyer $01°
(  ) Texas vs. Oklahoma (

D. V. Burton Tire Co.
901 BARNES PHONE 842

from a Uro as you 
roc*! red from the original 
tread. Yet i  Recap coats torn 
thu  eoe half as mach as a

INSURANCE
FOR EVERY NEED

(  ) Vanderbilt vs. Mississippi ( )
\

“Never Thru Serving You”

u HUGHES 
INSURANCE SERVICE

117 W. KINGSMILL PHONE 200

(OLD WEATHER IS 
OH THE WAY

Call your Favorite Furnace repaL 
now—and

HAVE YOUR FURNACE 
CHECKED!

Boston College vs. Fordham ( )

Texas Gas & Power Corp.
N

Natural Gas the Flame that Cools as well as Heats

Look-Over Our Team
Everyone's a Winner

r n o f f t  t t tX R u l T c C i
(•  I Colorado vs. Nebraska (

NOW 2 BIG STORES

Rinehart-t>osier Co.

Used Car Headquarters
W * have a wonderful assortment of aaad

t
cars and truck* on our lot. Every on* of thas* 

vehicle* la backed by th* famous OK Guar

ani*«. plua our personal warranty. Our 

pricoa are right. Como to us for lb* host In 

used cars and trucks.

( ) Detroit vs. Marquette ( )

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. BALLARD PHONE 36«

i l l  E. FRANCIS 
PHONE 1644

"V £

110S ALCOCK  
PHONE *777

/

O W L
-  LIQUORS

314 S. CUYLER—PHONE 1760
f

( ) Florida vs. Auburn

, "Come on Down to 
My Liquor Store"

(  )

R U L E S :
#AU you do to be eligible for the big prizes 

is to read over carefullly the ads on this page, 
checks the winners of the games in each ad, 
write your name plainly in the space provided 

, . and bring or mail it to (FOOTBALL CON
TEST) Pampa News, before Friday, October 
13th, 2 p.m. ^ A ll games on this page are 
scheduled to be played on the weekend of Octo
ber 14th and awards will be «announced the 
following week. The decision of the judges will 
be final. In the event of ties, the prizes will 
be divided.

ENTER NOW! You are eligible to enter this 
contest unless you or a member of your im
mediate family is employed by the Pampa News 
or Radio Station KPDN Remember . . . in
dicate in each ad the team you think wjll 
win, marking same with an “X " in the square 
provided. Write plainly! You may indicate tie 
games if you wish by marking both teams! Do 
not cut the ads apart—do not indicate scores.

WEEKLY CASH AWARDS

1st ............. ..............$10.00

2nd .......... ...............  5.00

3rd ........... ...............  2:50

MIHHEAP0US-M0LIHE
FARM MACHINERY

•A , r

SALES •  SERVICE

( ) Yale vs. Columbia ( )

l—

Maurer Machinery Co.
Your Friendly M-M Dealer

PHONE 1500 721 W. BROWN

PAMPA. TEXAS

TUNE UP FOR WINTER. .
W ITH  THE APPROACH OF COLD WEATHER. 

YOU SHOULD BE THINKING ABOUT GETTING

YOUR CAR IN A -l SHAPE. OUR SKILLED ME
CHANICS. WITH THE MOST MODERN OF AUTO

MOTIVE EQUIPMENT. ARE PREPARED TO 

MAKE YOUR CAR RUN THE W AY IT SHOULD; 

COME IN TODAY AND LET US DIAGNOSE  

YOUR AUTO TROUBLES. ..

( ) Arkansas vs. Baylor ( )

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
11* N. FROST PHONE 380-

(  JUST TMINK, OEAR. FIV6 DAYS 
[T O  P O L IS H  TH A T  S W E L L

< y
CM tueat . . . »  [I 

‘ *i.ea* [j

Iowa vs. Wisconsin ( )

CORNELIUS MOTOR COMPANY
, , > . f i

'.oie s J L '  bervice-■ f t
t %

W FOSTE R PHONE 3*6
PAMPA, TEXAS

C ite  Û * *  Jo  ¡ u t ' 1 Ce’ * '  y t  f a * )

». I .— I I

U P A S W

#• A O X A JfP T O P  
A u r o # & H t * $ N o e i 

f^ S T O P W A T -

-Pampa vs. Lubbock ( )

N O B U T T  - C O F F E Y  P O N T IA C . ino

C 7  120 N. GRAY BOX 1117
’/ PAMPA TEXAS

TRANSMIX
SAKRETE

HYDRAMENT
Materials by the Yard or Sack 

X ) Pennsylvania vs. Dartmouth ( )

TRANSMIX
Concrete and Materials Co.

620 S. RUSSELL PHONE 428

1 PAMPA'S NEW 
. PACKARD DEALER y

Invites you to come in and see

TH E NEW PACKARD
( ) So. California vs. California ( )

Pampa'* Downtown Service Station 
featuring XPERT Wash and Lube 

and all popular branda of OH.
Lat Ua Service Your Car. W * Call for 

and Deliver Your Car.

T H E  A U T O  M A R T
Th* Haart of Downtown Pampa. G«o. Taylor. Mgr. 

222 N .SOMERVILLE PHONE 55

c i n q
THE NEW

•  aJ ) n t r o J u

Musical Rotating Doll
Beautiful dolls, cleverly costumed. 
Mounted on rotating music box base.
These beautiful miniature dolls are ideal gifts or col
lectors items. Each doll is cleverly dressed in a cos- 
‘ume to match the music box tune.

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Only $10>5 , .$12»5
( ) Colgate vs. Holy Cross ( )

SERVICE LIQUOR
“ I f  It’s in Pampa, We Have It”

523 W. FOSTER PHONE 242

This is

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK!
Make sure that your home is safely 
wired. Let us inspect it for you to 
make sure that faulty wiring does not 
form a possible hazard.

REMEMBER —

THE BEST WIRING IS THE 

CHEAPEST WIRING!

( ) Kansas State vs. Missouri ( )

w 1101 ALCOCK BORGER HI W A Y  PHONE V
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Injury Bug Bites Pam pa; 
Westerners W atch M ovie

Richards Has 
Inside Track 
For Sox Job

Tarpley Hos 
Pneumonia, 
Walker Hurt

/
CHICAGO —

Westerners 
Hove Potent 
Bockfield .

I Coach Tom Tipps was scraping 
the bottom of the grid barrel 
Monday trying to find replace- 

j menu for regulars injured In 
i the Wichita fa l l t  contest.

" _____  ' keeping the identity of
I who is hospitalized with pneu- flub'* 1M1 manager a secret.
I monia. will mlsa Friday night's Genera! Manager Frank L i n t  Marveateia.

By CHOC HUTCHESON
LUBBOCK — (Special)— Lub

bock's Westerners went through 
(API — The Chi- a lengthy mental drill and light

dhc patttpa Batly N*nr*

rspfestife i
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4 "  « «« I A lan reed  School
Sports Round-Up Faculty Named
By HI GH FULLERTON, «
NEW YORK — <&> — R » y

c.r;*wh«; Ä r - n . x t t r
Buzz Tarpley, 170-pound tackle. ' *  Ü L j ~ l L î L  th# I the Pampa may not play at all this season Ashwortj, a„ the only other

ALANREED — (Special) — 
The faculty of Alanraad Publia 
Schools has been announced by 
Harold Knight. superintendent. 
A. B. Weatherred la principal of 
high school, with Mrs. Johnny

r i
contest. Tarpley played most of amj Vtc# President Chuck Co- 

I the gam# last Friday night with miskev, who have been g i v e n  
110.‘l degree fever. the green light by the board of

./a  running male. Tackle directors for straightening out 
Valkcr, is out with a knee managerial problems, plan an an- 

I injury. The llig-pound t a c k l e -------------- - ** ........”

Tarpley'* 
I Jerry Wall

•A i •
, V  r

'/

TRIPLE THREAT TRIO— E; ch an all America candidate from a ranking midwestern team, any one 
of these players could be the nation's outstanding back in I»50 Johnny Karras left Illinois halfback 
averaged 6 5 yards rushing la- season. Ohio State's Vic Janowicz plays quarterback and halfback, is 
one of the Big Ten s best Bob Williams, right, quarterbacked Nptre Dame to a national title last time

around, may repeat.

wax limping around the f i e l d  
Monday and it's doubtful, if he'll 
be ready to go when the Lub
bock Westerners invade Harvester 
Park Friday night.

Center Gerald Matthews.Ouard 
Dale Gantz, and End Alvin t{
Ward watched practice from the va* fired, 
sidelines Monday. Matthews has In the meantime, John

nouncement "within 48 hours 
There was plenty of unofficial 

word that the Sox next p i l o t  
will be Paul Richards, f o r m e r  
big league catcher and manager 
of Seattle in the Pacific Coast 
League. Richards almost had the 
job a year ago after Jack Onalow

• Redi

Coach Pat panteon
.The

devoted Boston U.
knee he hurt in the
scrimmage last spring

much^of the’  practice time to a and reinjured on ^
studv of movies of last week's during the Summer began t0 “ “ 
S U  Angelo game. Patti loon again th. other d a y m e n  
son thoroughly reviewed the film he flexed it too much. . .
” , ,h. benefit of hi. players, the Yankees aren't interested m 
for th* b e n e f i t s  n̂  ^  * faa. Kerria Fain, the A'a firat base-

,he Westerners p l a y  mw.  but .p .n ( Utures of least ten minutes the other day me o o o c - » .  ___  rgv.ns about Faln.s fje,ding . .
Later the entire squad romped whpn the foolt,au Giants were

against the Bobcats 
Later the entire s

through a non-contaci arm «*- ()ffc, the
signed to improve ° I ,e" slv*  [a„t week, the thing burning

Cleveland B r o w n s

mg: PMttiaon directed the backs. ¿¡TPaul"Brown*a pocket "was
who worked separately while As- ^ lett#r from a ian who said 
sistant Coaches Bill Floyd and ^  wouldn't attend another Brown

Betsy Leads Pack 
In Golf Tourney

TInjury List Stares al SW 
Conference Grid Mentors

a light fever, Gantz an injured Corridan is still the skipper and Fred Taylor supervised the line- game untij some "real competi-
ankle. and Ward is still suffer-! the Sox front office will not men. lion" was offered. . .Jim Bur-
ing from a terrific block that1 confirm whether he will be out i Pattiaon emphasized to his play „bard of the New York Worid-
kmxked him out of the Coyote or in. era that they face *  r*_f‘ J e . Telegram and Bun suggests nick-
game. Richards was reported enroute “ >• «mdefeated untied Her- Ilamin|f Howie OUe,i Digger

The whole squad got a good by auto from I-os Angeles fo vesters. He appeared I after the radio grave excavator,
workout Monday during a three his home in Waxahachie, Texas concerned *  'i'*’*  d against Howie a Washington
hour drill Quarterback De Wey Another source said he was play of the L u b l^ k  en g haa heen burving the opposition, 

halfbacks Elmer Wilson1 hoidin, a plan, ticket tor Chi- Sa" Angelo, indict,ng that con

school teacher.
Mrs. Eula Knight teaches first 

and second grades; Mr*- H »1*  
Armstrong, third and fourth; 
Mrs. Bffia Rankin, fifth i H  
sixth; Sam Owens, seventh and 
eighth.

Owens is alafr director o f ath
letics.

Bus driver« are Mrs. Belva 
Castleberry, Frank Hambrtght, 
Ray and Cletus Fish. L. I. Arm
strong la maintenance man.

Twenty-five percent of th« in
mates of Holloway Prison. Mng. 
land, were committed for «hop» 
lifting.

Teddy counted what wap in h i« 
pockets and found 17 canta. . . 
"Let me have it.”  said Lee- “ Let 
it never be said that Lea fen s  
fought for nothing.”

FORT WORTH J*i Match 
play opened today in the Wo
men’s Texas Open golf tourns- (B/ The Associated Pree.i month with a broken leg bone,
ment here with Betsy R a w l s  Southwest Conference football Baylor, facing Arkansas t h i s  
leading the way at Ihe Rivei ‘ ‘ * 1 ‘  1

( 'udney,
and Jimmy Hayes, and Fullback j cago.
Car) Kennedy alternated the run- •—
ning attack with Sid M i I 1 s C a n a t J lO I I  G f P U P

Ihe wa y a t 
Cleat Country ('lull 

The. Austin golfer

Charles Ely, Darrell Wilson, and,
«ches tried to keep from look- Saiul(|HV his ’the'tnggest injury Hi*,ol<1 * mllh- KIV * »  rr" ,k 'n* H o S  O f f i c e r  E l e c t i o n

as lisi of Ihe season Th. new in. , l ine ior * lze« bl«

siderable attention would be giv- After Washington and L e e 's  
en this matter In workouts this footballers had iianded West Vir-

mg at their injury lists today as |,at 0f me season. The new in 
a p t  il r e cl they pushed training for one of ju)e(j ini hide Bill Athey, Waltei

week.
Halfbock Jack Weldon, who 

missed last week's game because 
of a broken hand, worked out

medal honors yesterday by sink- '•»' toughest Saturdays on the Bates. Gale Galloway, Jim Jef- passing assignments, with
Ing a birdie putt on the fpial si liedule. trey and Harold Riley. S t a n  Î ov f*00*- Tommy Martin
hole for a fill At slake is the high prestige Williams, out tw o. giuiu-x with Bobby ̂ Seitz on the. receiving end.|

A stroke behind was l-ouise pinned nationally last Saturday an injured elbow, is* back in the’ The I.ubbork Westerners w i l l  
Suggs of Carrollton, Ga victories — • or near-wins— lineup. bring an undefeated record into

Defending Champion Beverly over top ranking squads. Arkansas reports its squad In Harvester Park Friday night. The
Hanson of Fargo. N.D., and In Topping 1 lie schedule is t h • Kodd condition. The Kazorbacks j  last scheduled game Coach Pat 
dio, Calif., and Pro Beltv Janie football double header In t h e 'scrimmaged until dark, yeaterday.j Pattigon lost was in 1948. Pampa
son of Sail Antonio canied 71s Cotton Bowl at Dallas starring wi,h Do"  l-ogue as first string was the team that stopped them

Marjorie Lindsay of D •• c a t n r tin- second, third and f o u r t h  quarterback. Coach Otis Douglas that year, 26-19.
111., and Marlene Bauer of Mid * college teams of the nation. •" looking for a more consistent | —----  -------------—---------- --------- -

. ,  „  . . CANADIAN — (Spec la I ) — In , Monday with hla hand in a cast.
Mills and Cudney handled the|a mMting Friday, members of (Pattison said Weldon possibly

Ends j fbe Canadian chapter of the Na ' 
and1

land, each had 75. Southern Methodist, No. 2 in ground gaining combination a n d ]  
better■ . . . « i protection for passei*.

Gross Gets Priority merla Oklahou.a AAM in a night abuosl dumped mi.lefeil'ed Okla-
MIAMI, Fla. _  i/J-i T h e ka.m- . wh i l e  Oklahoma. No. «. h<lllia |Hy, Saturday, has several

•tadhim advisory hoaid has shift a '"1 T «* «“ . No. 4, playing the injured but all are expected to
ed all football games from the atleinoùn. lie ready for Virginia Military
Orange Bowl until Oct. IS to Bluest noie of the tiainmg |nn«itute this week,
give the grass a chance to grow, campa c o m e s  from the Uni- Ki,.e and T(.xaK Christian also 

Two games scheduled this week versity of lexas Byron lown- are happy over liRhl injui.y |m,„
were shifted to Gerry C u r t i s  rend, hard hilling fullback who |{joe Head Coach Jess Neely

will see action against Pampa 
pending 
jured ni

removed later this week 
It appeared likely, however, 

that six other injured Westerners 
would remain sidelined this week.
These included linemen Oliver 
Harrell, Bill Waters, Ross Craig 
and Jimmy Crawford, and backs 
Duane Rampy and Bill "Toe”  Da-
vl»- . . .  a ...... ................... - .......-»---Davie, the team a punting and a, jg4 thig faU He p(ay.
place kicking specialiat. was hps- ed <t 174 • last season and is

tional Honor Society elected new depending on the condition of the 
officers for the year. Elected were injured hand when the cast 
I.ura Mae Morrow, president;
Buddy Gross, vice president; Nor
ma Bernson, secretary-treasurer, 
and Ann Molloy, reporter. Mrs.
Marion Karr and Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Truitt are sponsors of the 
group.

field, Where bleacher 
6,500 will be set up.

seals for gamed more than 150 y a i d s was confi.tent today that Full-
against Purdue, wrenched h i .  George Clause',-, Injured

I knee ill piarti, e yesterday. Cosci, ...... win ovar I-ouisiana 
meetPAMPANS TO FIGHT ¡B lair Cherry said Townsend may W)U,M be ready to

Two Pampa clouterx will enter play Salurday but Ihe full extent p j,,Hbuigh this week, 
the "Amateur Fight Night'' pin- of Ins injury won't he known At t c i i , Center Max Eubank
gram at Ihe Sun Jacinto Youtti until later today 
Center in Amarillo tonight

Ronnie Smith and Frank Smith, ein Afelhodixt. Dr. Robert Moi 
both 75 pounders, will meet Mali gait, train physician, says llu
ny Perez and Jerry Finest of Ain Quarterback Rusty Itussell, .Ir, p(,st weeks. The H o r n e d
•HHo. I with a torn cartilage near one of p.,ogs eiilertain Texas Tech of

nb.s, hi  id Halt bark .Johnny ¡\le Holder Conference this Sat-

. . . . .  . . . . .  Guard« Bill WiliinKham and
rhm|f*^Joc»^ bnfhfer at South- •x,o,n Evan* joined in a roii*in^

pi ar.tire yesterday. They h a d  
been out wilii knee injuries the

SEAT COVERS
For

All Makes 
of Cars

Best Deal in Town

HALL-PINSON 
TIRE CO.

70e W. Foster Phone SV»

ins
champion, with a «piauied ankle, 
may see action if needed against 
Oklahoma AXM. Both stars were 
injured in the Missouri game.

However, Henry Htollenwei ck, a 
viibMtitute buck injured in the 
Missouri Rame, may he out a

C H A M B E R L A I N
IN f l lJ P A N C f AG E N C Y

ALI lOMMf nr iSfilJRAM » 
COMBS WORl tV WLlïG PH I V «* J

ui day.

Missions Stole 
Dixie Series

' - H  r•-. V*

ginia a 28-7 licking, Art (Pappy) 
Lewis, the West Virginia coach. | 
went to a Lynchburg, Va., hos-1 
pital to visit his injured fullback, 
John Murphy. . .Athletic Direc
tor Legs Hawley, a fast-moving 
guy, and other athletic s t a f I 
members already had been there 
. . .Lewis asked if he could see* 
Murphy and got this reply: "Yes, i 
you may see him. The coach j 
already has been here" . . . Mur
phy's, doctor grinned and t o I d | 
Art: “ West Virginia sure works 
fast in getting a new coach.'

Don Coleman, Michigan State's! 
fine tackle, reported "overweight"

USED C M  
V A L U E S

k. :

Wbtii - ,

m
f

I f  -

vitalized Saturday with a mild f,ve pounds heavier now that | 
gasa of pneumonia. he’s in shape again. , .And Tom

"Since Davis was used only a « Gelderman, Marquette center, is 
a kicker, he was the last man an active member of the Chicago! 
I  would have expected to be on board of trade. . .sometimes um-

1950 Mercury
Sat. sedan, radta aad beater,
OD. Two-tone taa. New ear 
guarantee.

$2295.00 
1950 Ford

4-doer sedan, radio aad beater. 
Beautiful black finish. *)
miles.

Only $1850.00

tha injury list,”  Pattison said 
Monday. Tha Lubbock mentor in
dicated that Charles Brewer, reg
ular quarterback, would ' handle 
kicking duties against Pampa.

Latest individual statistics show

pires do admit they "b low " 
decision. In a television inter
view lim ing the 1950 world series, 
Harry Geisel, former American! 
League ump, admitted that he ] 
called one wrong during tha 1920,

,45 Now

BIGGER! BETTER! 
CERTIFIED VALUES

FOR WEDNESDAY 
ONLY

SEE PAGE 10

THURSDAY O CTO BER 12 
IS

This Rank Will 

Be Closed 

In Commemoration

Please Do Your Banking 

Wednesday

CITIENS BANK & TRUST CO.
A Friendly Bank With Friendly Service 

M E M B E R  FDIC

SAN ANTONIO — 
it can he told:

The San Antonio Mission* lit- 
d a ily  'sto le '' the Dixie Series 
from i Nashville.

The Missions' ability to steal] 
Catcher Eddie Fernandes' signals! 
to Ihe Nashville pitrheis helped! 
the Texas Leaguers sweep thosel 
last three games when Kan An
tonio came troni far behind to 
Win the sci ies.

Kan Antonio playeis made the 
revelation when they returned to 
San Antonio to receive a hero'sI
welcome.

They said law Sleater. a pilch-] 
er serving as first base coach, 
noted that the position in which] 
Feinamles held his mitt tipped' 
off whether a fast ball or a 
curve was upcoming from the 
mound.

So the San Antonio p l a y e r s  
knew what was coming and act-! 
ed accordingly.

*■ v 'W
FOOT AND  HAND— Whea Willard (Wblsaer) White aad Joha 
(Modal-T) Ferd, inset, meet at AbUeae, T a x , Oct. u , the beat 
zuaaing back la the neighbarbaad w ill be faelag sot wbe keeps 
'  the ataaaepbere tall of football.

Sridiron Duel Between Hand, Foot 
Scheduled for Abilene Saturday

that Left .Halfback Mack Taylor ¡«„.¡„g , .while Buster Sheary.
is tile team's leading ground ga;n-iHo|y cross basketball coach, is 
er, with 318 net yanls in 48 car- tutoring GIs in Germany, as- 
lies in four games, for an aver- distant Bobby Curran is gatting 
age of 6.« yards per try. the Crusaders ready to open the

Three other backs, however, season.
) boast better rushing averages.
Janies Sides. ?85-pound fullback,' Unusual sight at the w o r l d  
lias petted 749 yards In 28 trips scries was tall Johnny B u l l a ,  
for 9 6 yard* per carry. Weldon the golf pro, snapping pcitures 
has carried 14 times for 131 yards, of the ball plavera in b a t t in g 
an average of 9.3 and Right Half- practice. . .Michigan alumni took 
back Cecil Austin has an 8.7,30,000 tickets for the Army game 
average with 122 yards gained in 'at Yankee Stadium thia Saturday 
14 attempts. The only other back and the Big Ten alumni group 
with more than 100 yards is Futl- took 10,000 mora. . .After Lee 
back Donnie Rawls who has gain- Oma fought Bob Satterfield in 
ed 103 yards in 26 efforts for a Buffalo recently, he came into 
4.7 average. the dressing room and M k a d

Brewer, the teem'* top passer. Trainer Teddy Bentham, “ h o w  
has completed 19 of 41 passes much money have you got?", 
for 191 yards. Three of his tosses 
produced touchdowns, while two 
were intercepted, both by San 
Angelo.

Pattison said the Westerners
would be sent through stiff work
outs Tuesday and Wednesday, be
fore Winding tip the.wash's prac
tice with light drill Thursday.

1950 Ford
:-door sedan, heater, ragie. A l

bine, lias  miles.

$1745.00
1949 Lincoln 

Cosmopoi ¡ton
overdrive.

$2250.00
1949 Lincoln

Apert sedan, two-tone | 
low mileage, hydroma tic.

$2275.00

PLAINS ELECTRIC
Trouble Klrootlng Anytime 

Licensed A Bonded 
ELECTRICIAN)»
Wayne Hutchens 
V. K. Belflower

1223 Alcock Phone 414

1949 Mercury
Sport «edén, extra clean, radio 
and heater, overdrive. Trojan 
gray.

$1895.00
1949 Ford

2-door sedan; gray; radia and 
beater,

$1495.00

Punching Irishman
I.OR ANGELES (Pi Rob the hand and foot of Border 

Murphy. t h e deadly Irishman Conference football — thia clash
from San Diego, goes after hts of Hardln-SImmona with A r I-
44th knockout tonight. against zona State of Tempo here gat-
Dolph Quijano of El Paso, in unlay night.
the 10-round feature at the John I Model T ) Ford! gifted
Olympic Auditorium. Both boys Hardln-Simmons passer who holds 
are light heavies. j the collegiate record for touch-

Quijano has decked 39 f o e s  down throws, meet» W 11 f o r d 
in 57 'engagements. j (Whizzerl White, th* great run-

----- ------ ----- — — -ning back of Arizona State.
Read The News (lasaificed Ads i Ford last year wa* named on

ABILENE — P) — T h e y ' r e  the All-Border Conference f o r  
billing it as the duel between the second time because of his

sunerb passing record -  28 touch-

PHONE 303 FOR

PERSONAL LOANS
S10 TO $10

AMERICAN CREDIT CO.
»24 8. CUYLER DUANE REDUS. Mgr.

1949 Ford Tudor
Sedan ; green ; radle aad beater.
Plastic seat coverà.

$1495.00
1949 Ford

; maroon; nube sai

$1495.00

x i > — ^  \

when Baby catches a Cravpy Cob

down passes in one season.
White is rated one of the na

tion's greatest h a l f b a c k s  by 
George Halas of the C hicago 
Bears.

Coach Ed Doherty sava th e 
five-foot, nine-inch, 170 p o u n d  
Whizcer is “ as good aa any back 
I've ever seen.”

19«**'* high praise from * man 
who quarterbacked Boston College 
helped Frank Leahy with the 

i unbeaten Notre Dame vareity of 
1946 and drilled the B o s t o n  
College backfleld.

| Between them -Whtzzer White 
and Model T  Ford — thing! #re  
shaping up for a mighty good 
football game In Abilene.

from coughs, stuHingsi

It '» eaiy '  U »*
famous Vicks 
VepoRub this 
special w a y -  
in s team I t  
brings r el ie f  
in a hurry!

Put 2 good 
»poon fu l*  o f 

vapoRub in a vapor izer  t»r 
bowl of Itoiling water aa di
rected in package. Then let 
your child breathe in the med- 
ieated vapor*.
WORLDS I f  IT. «MOWN NOW RUM

mm
by millions of 
modern mol
Every single breath 
carr ie«  VapoRub'« 
combination o f soothing med
ical ions deep into cold-con- 
geeted large bronchial tubes 
. .  ¡ brings .special deep-action 
rel ie f  r ight where croupu 
cold* cause *e much misery;
„  To £ , r P up relief, rub Vick* 
VapoRub on throat, chest and 
back. It work* for hour«!
TO Klim MtSfRKS or (01 DllJi

hcdlM-n*.

FREE W ASH JO B !
By Woshmobile 

Wednesday -  Thursday
Oct 11-12

8:00 a. m. to 0:00 p. m.
To the Public Only!

All Cars •  No Oblinatipnl

CIRCLE SERVICE
Wmi • * CurUr *■ •»>VERNON LE W I* -----------

1948 Kaiser
4-door; dark blue, radio and

r $795.00 
1947 Buick

Rond master, «ed le  aad hoot
e r; beautiful black finish, « f r «

~  ‘‘*$1375.00

1946 Buick Super
RaOte and beeter, egire r isen I

-  W»5.00 
1938 Ford

■•g: mad mo

$165.00

1947 Lincoln
^  « * « .  entrm Hemm, «n  

HJ equipped.

$1295.00

nrd

. *

. 8

Financing if 
Desired on 

Reaaonablc Term»!
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rid Action Centers 
In Texos This Week

(By Th . AmocIi M  Pr*u ) 
[Twenty games this week bring 

Of Texas’ 10 senior college 
“  teams Into action.

| F ive of the teams are unde- 
and untied. They are Tex- 

Southern Methodist, R i c e ,  
ne Christian College a n d  
Xexas State.

| Three of those face tough foes 
week. Texas plays Oklahoma 
Dallas, Southern Methodist 

lieets Oklahoma A. A M. at Dal- 
and Abilene Christian takes 

Bast Texas 8tate at Stamford.. 
[ Rice plays a weak Pittsburgh 

at Pittsburgh and W e s  t 
State isn’t expected to 

hy* much trouble with N e w  
at Amarillo.

| The week's Texas C o l l e g e

rFriday — Midwestern vs North 
State at Wichita F a l l s  

t)
B.Saturday — Texas A. & M.

Arkansas at Fayetteville, Rice 
Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh, Tex- 
vs Oklahoma at Dallas. South- 

Methodist vs Oklahoma A.
M. at Dallas (night). Texas 

itlan vs Texas Tech at Fort 
Itorth (night), Sam H o u s t o n  
Hate vs Lamar at Huntsville I '"01' '1 

|night). East Texas State vs Abi- '•V"I»| P 
1 ne Christian College at Stam-i 
nrd (night) Howard Payne vs d u in k e l -c a r m ic h a e l

Austin College at Brown wood
(night), McMurry vs Texas A. 
A I. at Kingsville (night) South
western vs University of Corpus 
Christ! at Georgetown (night). 
Texas Lutheran vs East Central 
State (Ada, Okie. I at Seguin 
might). Southwestern S t a t e  
(Okie.) vs East Texas Baptist at 
Marshall (night), Texas Western 
vs. Arisona at El Paso (night), 
West Texas State vs New Mexico 
at Amarillo (night), Hardin-Sim- 
mons vs Ariaona State of Tempe 
at Abilene (night), Stephen F. 
Austin vs Southeastern Louisiana 
at Nacogdoches (night), Sul Ross 
vs Trinity at Alpine (night). Un
iversity of Houston vs Universi
ty of Louisville at Houston.

B O W LIN G
PAMPA DRY CLEANERS

Riddle . 
Ormson, 
Carlton ....
Vogel ........
Ormaon, D. 
Total .........

156 4!»."*
767 2326

Camp ...
l/ttl.1 ...
Dummy . 
Refirman

712 21M
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Major Hoople Picks Texas Over 
Oklahoma 21-20 in Cotton Bowl

Vanderbilt M, Misa. 14 
No. Car. 27. Wake Forest
Ga Tech 1*. L. 8.' U. 14 
Miss. State 13, Georgia U  
Florida IS. Auburn 7 
Stanford 27, Santa Clara •  
California 27, 8o. Cal. 13

1

MAGNETO REPAIMN6
All Makes and Modele 

Authorized Factory Shop 
All Work Guaranteed

lafclift Bros. Electric Co.
lilt S. Cnyier, Pampa Ph. 3331

INDURA!;OE";

OiVhS àGEî.’CÏ- 
Or: IE Y BLDG.

f̂tix or

’ Rain Clothes
OVERSHOES and BOOTS

V-Belts
Sheaves

COPPER TUBING  
AN D  FITTINGS

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
1U E. Brewn In Pampa

Phone 122» V

¡Narrali . ... 186 156
jlHicnkt-l . ___ 1b6 165
jOrmy .. ... 1 :ii* 150
Thompson .... 162 174

vana .. .v 163 187
rat«) ... - 836 842 

YOUR LAUNDRY
Baxter . V * ... 112 130

¡Caldwell 144
j laRWHOn . .. ... 135 152
Dummy . ... ... 154 154

151
8j Handicap ......  8

j Total .... ... ... 698 738

J. C. DANIELS
¡Dummy • ... 137 137
\\ HUKoiior ... 162 162

iFamej* .. ... 168 144
¡Dummy . ... 11« 1 to
ffutehene ... 117 201
Handicap . 31 31

|T«.!hI . . . 755 815
S A Q CLOTHIERS

I Barcnthin .. 1-SI 16b
Gray .... ... 162 16!»
' Matey .. .... Mil 161
Dummy . •.. ... 146 146

1 Henahaw ... 1*3 148
i Total ... .... ... 776 780

FAMILY TEAM— Col. Earl Blaik, Army football coach, has a word 
'■n with his first-string quarterback, Robert Blaik, on the practice 
{ ¡ }  I . *icld at West Point. Young Blaik U the boas son.
MU 11
667 -------------- --------  ■ ■ ■■■- .. -------

116 :m
14!» 4.16
154 462
161 47*

* 24
750 2167

Army Takes Over Number 
One Spot in AP Grid Poll

SPORTS MIRROR
(By The Associated Rtess) 

Tod « y s W a r  A « »  / — .lohn
Muekliii. «3. former .'H'Iiix-tn | 
State football roach, diati.

Five Yewrs Ago — .Aule Stolz 
won his eighth alralght «Ughi In.

By WII.I. GRIM8LKY
NEW YORK — (/PI -  The Mtd- 

iS .’to' west’s post-war stranglehold was 
ni 97 broken today and a wide open 

» m2 22,2 battle shaped up for national col- 
149 4S9 football honors,
iso 4**t Four-time champion N o t r e
H* * *■ Dame plummeted to tenth place 
j g  • ¡■J“ in the weekly Asaociated Press 

< poll while Army took over as 
the No. 1 team in the country.

X lif midlands, which have fur- 
niched the mythical titleholder
nine of the 1S times ainee 19.16
and continuously since the last 

ar, were out of content ion.

Í2*

SECOND TEN
11. Washington (2) ..........  444
12. Ohio State ..................  ÏS4
IS. Clemson (4) ...............  211
14. Tennessee ..................  Î05
15. -Rice (1) .....................  176
16. Wisconsin ..................  176
17. Cornell (2) ................. 174
18. Michigan .................... 164
13. Vanderbilt ................  142
23. Michigan State ..........  101

Other vote-getters Included : 
Texas A AM 48, Arizona 

(Tempe) State anil Oklahoma 
AAM 4, and Texas Christian, 2.

By MAJOR AMOS B. IIOOPLK 
Grid Seer Without Peer

Egad! Innate modesty - forbids 
my mentioning the name of the 
football forecaster whose name 
tops all the rest as far ss upsets 
are concerned. The initials of this 
peerless prognosticator, however, 
are A. B. H , just the same as 
my own — heh-heh!

Indeed, I  deem it proper to 
crow a bit, even though I did 
receive a scurrilous letter from 

reader charging that the rea
son I picked so many upsets was 
because I  waa ignorant. Imagine 
that!

It was Hoople who gave you 
Southern Methodist to beat a six- 
point favorite in Ohio State, who 
gave you Iowa to surprise South
ern California, Yale to overcome 
Brown, and Alabama to smear 
the champs from Tulane.

This week’s most juicy morsels 
are Texas to nose out Oklahoma, 
Michigan to set Army back on Its 
heels. Iowa to puncture Wiscon
sin's bubble and Syracuse to clout 
Penn State right between t he ;  
eyes. Pay no attention to other 
selectors with their endless, jum
bled charts of statistics. Get on 
the bandwagon with Hoople. who 
picks them according to Dr. Zln- 
botny’a laws o( lnter-slellar con

Notre Dame 27. Tulane 7 
Ohio State 20, Indiana 13 
Iowa 14, Wisconsin 7 
N'western 20, Minnesota IS 
Nebraska 18, Colorado 12 
Arkansas 20. Baylor 13 
OklH A. A M. 20, So. Metho

dist 14
Rice 20, Pitt 13
Tex. Christian 20, Tex. Tech 7
Iowa State 13, Kansas •
Tulsa 14. Vlllanova 7 
Kansas State 20, Missouri 14 
Duke 20, N. Car. State 14 
Texas 21, Oklahoma 20

Leders Jewetryl
F O R

Guaranteed
W ATCH
REPAIRS

Major Hoople . . . the world’s 
upset champion looks ’em over.Series Pay Off

DALLAS — OP) — M i l t o n  
Price, secretary of the T e x a s  (rapuntalism.
League, reports that the Dixie Read on, if you still have the 
Series between San Antonio of strength:
the Texas League and Nashville 
of the Southern Association drew 
37.296 paid admissions.

The gross gate, after t a x e s ,  
for the seven games was *60,871.

San Antonio players, the win
ners, received 320,093 and Nash
ville, 36,062.

Michigan 20, Army 1(L„ 
Navy 20, Princeton *'73 
A'ale 20, Columbia 7 
Cornell 33, Harvard 0 
Colgate 27. Holy Cross 14 
Boston College 20. Fordham 
Penn 14. Dartmouth 7 
Syracuse 19. Penn State 13

heir best showing in the top 
jte$ was No. 9. held down by the 
Purdue team that splintered No- 

Dame’s reign with a 28-14
a comeback, defeating A l Firpo victory last Saturday at South
In 10 rounds at New York.

Ten Years Aro—I .cm I  >u roc her 
re-signed to mnnage Ih» 
lyn Dodgers lor q.

FID* ifn Years Ago — Rill Ter
ry, manager of the New York 
Giants, refused to trade 
Huhbell and Met Ott for Rip 
lins nnd Joe Mrdwirk 
Louis.

Ben i
e stoutest challenge to Ar

my's position came from t h e  
*25,- Southwest. Which put three nn-

beaten titans — Southern Metho-1 ’
(list, Oklahoma and Texas — on 
the Cadejs' heels

‘ ‘ luteCarl i
tip Col- ^gwdlron 
Ul -m. |,ion rep 

A rm v

And Here Is Another
\ ' '

Successful Business Man 
Helped by H AD A CO L

' S

Ha Suffered Deficiencies of 
Vitamins Bl, B2, Niacin and Iron

New Local Radio 
Station Waiting 
On FCC Permit

Pampa’s second radio station.
reality about 

60 days after the Federal Com
munications Commission approves

the ‘ latest rundown of “  • £ £ £ £ *  *nt “ f
micht with eVerv *ec- *  construction permit for the *ti- mignt. witn every sec Uon t0 j  c  i ^ ,  auto.

mobile dealer. That was the word 
of Daniels yesterday. The station 
will broadcast on 1,230 kilocycles 
with a power of 250 watts.

As soon as the construction per
mit is issued, which is expected 
to be about the first of December, 
Daniels will purchase the interest 
of Ross B. McAlister, Albuquer
que and Hugh DeWItt Landis. 
Lubbock, who now own the li
cense.

The new 160,000 60 X 50-foot 
structure which will house the 
new station is to be built of 
glass brick and rock near the new 
Pampa-Perryton highway north of 
Pampa. /

Clasxificed Ads.

RIVER FRONT RANCH

Quarter Horse Sale
Thursday, Oclobsr 19 

SALE 1:30 p.m. 
Higgins Sals Barn
HIGGINS, TEXAS

40 head 1950 Colts
8lred by Pop Corn. Honey Boy, 
Brown Jug. Cabrs’s Tuffy.

| The Best Colt we ever raised, 
j Mostly from Registered dams and 
j sires.
8 Yearlings — 10 Good Mares 
10 Head Good Using Horses 
RIVER FRONT RANCH
Verner Parker. Arnett. Okla. 

Walter Britten, Auctioneer '

represented:
Army, SMU, Oklahoma. Texas,

Kentucky, Stanford, California,
Maryland, Purdue and N o t r e
Dame.

Army, recognized n a 11 o n al 
champion in 1945, will risk its 
nearly gained height in N e w  
York’s Yankee Stadium Saturday 
¿gainst Michigan, co-champion of 

Ten and tops In the 
1948.

standings are bound to get 
good shaking as the re- 

the big doubleheader show
in Dallas.

i Oklahoma. No. 3. and Texas,
No. 4. collide in a Saturday aft- 

j ernoon game in the Cotton Bowl. 
while SMU, No. 2, entertains un
beaten but once-tied Oklahoma Read The Newa 
AivM there that night.

! Th- rest of the top ten playa 
-flayer level opponents, like this:
I Kentucky vs. Cincinnati; Stan- 
j ford va. Santa Clara, California 
| vs. Southern California. Maryland 
vs. Georgeto-vn, Purdue vs. Mi
ami (F la.), Notre Dame vs. Tu
la ne.

The top teams (first place votes 
in parentheses).

TOP TEN
i. Army (115) ........... .. 7,101
2. SMU (53) ........
3. Oklahoma (79) . . . . . ..1,387
4. Texas (9) ............... • L i l t
5. Kenturv (11) ..........
f. Stanford (4) ............
7. < allfnrnla (2) .......... .. 754
8. Maryland (8) ........
8. Purdue (1) .............

1«. Notre Dame ( I )  . . . .

Jaoob Goldberg should have1 COL because It had helped by 
beasi a vary happy man. At an age daughter and many friends. I  have 
when most men are still struggling never regretted the decision. I am
to mah# a Uvtng. he was able io 
retira from his Chicago metal busi- 

io  his beautiful 150 acre es-

hungry all the time after taking 
only four bottles of HADACOL. I 
have back my old pep and vigor

1
y V f  ^SatlonaJ0'Pa rlT A r "  " iw m m s iK * *  HADACOL to

■ C V - i r  i r v v s L r *  -  -  -
tiara showered Its greatest bless 
hMM on him. he met with unhap 
pin m s  He became run down 
through a deficiency of Vitamins 
B-l, G-J, Niacin, and Iron and as a 
result food had no appeal to him 
and he tried many expensive 
ways o f overcoming his discom-

Yes, HADACOL Doe» Help 
thousands and thousands of fine 
folks who are suffering from de
ficiencies of Vitamins B-1, * *B-2, 
Niacin, and Iron HADACOL la 
wonderful In the way It builds up 
the hemoglobin content of your 
Mood (when Iron is needed! to 
carry these precious Vitamins and

Christopher

Columbus

Thsn he aa*-Jhe Messing that Minerals to every organ, and 
H A D A C O L  had every pert of your bodv to the 

brought to his daughter and many heart, liver, kidneys and lungs 
of his friends, who had such dr- Today, even hundreds of doctors 
fletonctes. Life Is more pleaxanr >rr recommending HADACOL to 
for Mr. Goldberg today, hut 'eNlhelr patients.

...sold a seemingly im
possible idea to a queen, 
braved 4000 miles of un
known seas, weathered 
storms and hardships, 
overcame the doubts of 

his crew, and finally discovered America. All we 
have to do is look down at the ground we’re stand
ing on and there k is. It’s a great land where 
freedom reigns, and on October 12 we pay tribute 
to the man who made k possible for us to be hers.

UR you about It. himself 
i is how ha overcame these

i generally run down 
k I  lost appetito an 
I did not digest. I

my

I to ma. I  have

Yuu Owe It to Yourself 
. . . to give HADACOL a chance. 
Refuse substitutes, don’t let any
one teR you something else Is 
'just as good '' Insist on genuine 

HADACOL You risk nothing be
cause HADACOL is sold only on

Of 1IRVINC C0UMUUI MY. 0M  M l 
OCTOKI I t .

I M U  NOT M 0PM

F irs t N a tio n a l
You’ll feel bettor th# first

tJS,g5.

RESOURCES EXCEED
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  0 0 B ank

BIGGER! BETTER! 
CERTIFIED VALUES
. FOR WEDNESDAY 

O N LY
TU R N  T O  PAGE 10

F O O T B A L L
PAMPA HARVESTERS

Y S .

LUBBOCK WESTERNERS
HARVESTER PARK 
Friday, October 13th

8 ? . M .

Rssorved Seat Tickata on sala in tha School Busin ass 
Offics in City Hail. A  limited numbar of rasarvad 
■aats in tha nsw asst stands ara avallabla for local
fans. $1.50 including tax.

Lubbock hat asked for 1400 seats in tha south half of 
tha new stand. Our students will occupy the remain
der pf the north half of tha nsw stands.

General admission tiekets on sale at 
all downtown drug stores.

Adults $1.20. Students 30c. Inc. Tax

Drive minutes
6YM -M ATIC —  AMERICA’S LOWEST 
PRICED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Enjoy the thrill of Gyro-MolioPhot 
leti you drive oil day without 
•hiding . . . that give» you im
portant advantage! not found in 
many other tramminiom. Gyro- 
Mafic it optional on Coronet 
model» at moderate extra co<(. 
But, remember, you »till gel (he 
maichl.n »moolhne»! of gyrol

-see how you
, - m  * »■

con save 41000!

Now more than ever, you II want 
Dodge ruggedness and dependability

| T  tacts buf R short minutes for you to get 
1  tjte revealing »arts that «how how tlie new 
bigger value Dodge can save you $1,000!

So come and aee ua today. See Tor younelf why 
Dodge owneri say you could pay $1.000 more 
for a car and not Vet all the extra room Dodgc 
givra v,ou . . .  all the wflbdcrlul r aw of han
dling that lets yrfu drive all (lav long will rout 
tiring . . .  all (Ire famous rnggtrl depem lability 
that belongs to Dodge, and to Dodge aloud

Start enjoying all the big advantage» Dodge
gives you. 'I he extra room lor your head. legs, 
shoulders. The brilliant performance ol tlie 
big, high compression ’’Get-Away" rngme. 
The tmoxrtlur starts and slops of Fluid Drive.

Cornu In Today!
So, don’t wait- come in now! la-1 us shcrw vou 
how easy it is to own a lug. dependable C Ige. 
ia-am why you’ll be money ami mile» aliead 
by buying now.

NH* 8W 0I« VM M

J v s t j fa »
t fa n r t »  Itm m sf-fHceäi

PURSIEY MOTOR CO. 105 N. BALLARD
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I ’LL CAST I
f c o m -this

E £ A D ? T ^ .3 -> » # W T H  MY C O W - M
eK PcR iE ^eT l

e-.:ix5 a  IT L U  b e  A
A AN M'JSt W 'S IM P L E  M A T T E L  T O  
M A K E  T O / f  LASSO THAT STOUT BRAUCH 
E S C A P E  A ^  A N D  LET MYSELF DOW N 
W O M A N 'S £ 1 40FTLY AS TH E  S O U S ^ J g  

„ WRATvT/ir rS f fE N D S / ^ g r 2̂ ^ ! “

WHXT
W A S  T H ’

Y E L L  ,
F O I J

T A K E  T H I S  O U T
S ID E  A N D  S H A K E  

r r —  A N D  L E A D  
M E  O U T S ID E , IC O /  
E V E R Y  C R 3 A G E  
IN TH IS  P A P E R  
IS  F U L L  OF . 

C IO A R . A S H E S .' )

j :ig: : telipcaitmt
FLATLAttD FURr.iNER LEPT IN 
TFT CREEK AG’lf!, a  X v . 

WHEN HE W?.KES UP-- « ¿ a

FIDDLE OEE D EL!!
PENNY COMBS IS 

SO SCARCE THEY IS 
WUTH ft TKOUSftNT 

DOLLARS APIECE!!
I’JH AT ON ftIRTH D'.O YE 
LFftP IN T H 'C R c E K F -T  
l r  YE CAN 'T SW IM .r io .

whatever-yore-
NAME-IS ? / ® -  "

YOU SEE I'M 
A COMB 

SALESMAN 
. AN'"

SHE j u s t  T O l D m e  1 
SHE'S GOING STEA D /  
WITH ALVIN FUDDLE T

I'LL NEVER W ASTE 
MV TIME AND M O N EY 
ON EM ILV  A G A IN  - - -
CM TH R O U G H  .--------
W ITH  H ER
FOR G O Q O 'r^ V ® ^ ®

Sh e  c a n  s it  LV 
home a n d  MOPE!’
SH E W O N 'T  J 
H EAP  FROM J 
ME AGAIN r '  /

Ä f k e tt y
BI6 8 I T 0 F  
FLOTSAM = I

SOMEHOW T FIN D I  Ö O T A  FEELING HEY. M IN STREL. V,T| 
AINTCHA G O N N A /:'. 
S TA Y  FOR  
D IN N E R ?  / N A W ., 

L  J I  A IN 'T
/c rm  HUNGRY.

t g e t  o u t aIT STRANGE Y O U  /SORRY OH 
IOIOW NOT AN Y /SIRE...I WAS 

L SONGS OF THE / 4 - F - I l L  
X  C R U S A D E R S .'J  B E  GOING 
I k .  NOW.' >

THAT GUY5 
SUSPICIOUS 
OF M E'

B U T T  G O T T A  G< 
CAUSE I  KNOW

HBV/OLKT CON,aK. SHOWN© I 
IS NOT PERMITTED-A 
IN TWé SU* PERHAPS 
VOU nON'TSEE J 

y -r TH E  SIG N . HBO K EP T SNIFFINGI  D O N 'T KNOW
AR O U N D  TH ES E BOOKS. 
M A Y B E  M R . CHIPM UNK 

X  IS HIDING BEHIND 
V TH E M . W E'LL SOON Z1

» r

A N D  K IT T Y  LAPPING 
U P M ILK O U T  IN TH E  
- K ITC H EN ...P H O O N E  

ON TH A T CHIPMUNK^ 
X ,  CM GOING TO tJkl 

b e d . / T m f f

I  H A D  TH IS W ESTER N  
HISTORY. ..WOW, LOOK 

> AT T H E  INDIANS ^  
'  IN TH IS  P IC TU R E . )
< . . . .  HM-M-M-

W HERE TH A T DARN 
C H IP M U N K  IS, B U T  
I 'V E  G O T  T O  A C T O 
LIKE I  DIO  THESEJI 

S B O O K S  SU R E K  
HL SM ELL N IC E ./

WHAT! YPLEASE. MSIEUR.WAIT! MV
S O  YOU / SEETUATK7N WAS TOO AWKWARD 

00  SPEAK TO TELL ALL ZE PEOPLES, SO I J  
ENGLISH! H'DE BEHIND MV FRENCH. THEN 

THEN WHY-\ I  SEE YOUR KMO FACE, AH' SHMC 
_  r - ^ V y o u  mm be sympathetic! h i  
VV J K l  MAKE ZE MISTAKE J M  M M

...MADE ME LOOK 7 MINI EES SOASHAME 
LIKE A HEEL. I 'D  I ... PLEASE DON' BE 
HAUE HELPED YOU l ANGRY WEETH HER! 
GLADLY, BUT I  DIDN'TVsHE WAS DESPERATE. 
LIKE BEING PLAYED j M  —  B O N  

. f o r  a  s u c k e r ! i i  J  a im  im iM U t'-

SIDE GLANCES

S * t  W A S  VK3ACTVCAWY OWE OF YH*. 
VAMWN .TOO « W W W  SO  W lV L-V 0*tN  
TW t WTIRVV&ARIAM SANO HVR TN M t W ©  _

OOT -W H V L .V  T v e r  ----------- ------ -----  a
YW tVi iO S T  TVS. GPAA7 p* M ^
- n y - i I .  A S  V O O  n-]* ~  U O K  .M R .

■ T )  - 1—  R U G 6 V E S -I

THAT* YWfc NrtCVV 
THING AKNOMfe .  
V Ä R  s a n o  n J

U * \Jt « .C O M E  S O  TOMO OF 
YOO -N TS  V W E ,\  «L W IM B W , 
S A C K  O N  TW t «A M C A  1 
TKEQE MAG AM OVD 
H O W S l -• W  VfWOR\YL

*K*e by f*r the prettiest sofa we ever had— 
can only keep your father off of it! His plea. Your Honor, is that he didn't know he wet 

loaded!”

W HAT'S I 
TH E

M A T T E R ?

IF YOU PEEL ONIONS 
UNDER WATER TH EY 
WON'T AFFECT VOUR 
EVES/ DIO YOU S ' 

. KNOW T H A T  p  /

i MY EYES/
TH E V  WATER 
SOMETHING 

AWFUL WHEN 
I  PEEL ONIONS/

H E ’S F E E L IM G  G C EA T7 ME 
9 F O Æ  n i n e t y  1 = 0 »  t h e  , 
P lO C f  TlNHE. )------------

M B W , STC?I|Æ NAIHILE 
[ M is IBOM IS MOT/ ■mm

c 'm o n , d o c , T o kay , au o ... 
« e T  MOVIN'/ 1 vou  a s k k d  
I 'M  IN A  / X  FOR IT/ 
HURRY/ , r . —

YOU Could  use THose ) K indly  sitare
BAGS UNDER YOUR /  ME YtXJR
EYES FOR PUERILE

PARACHUTSS. I f f  ^ ¡ r a g e , .
OLD BOY/ J  M L  MASTER U R O /  .

I ’VE BEEN IN TWO 
WARS, SCALED THE 
MATTERHORN. HUNTEO 
TIGERS WITH BOW AND 
ARROW -" BUT UNTIL 
I  BECAME eenKSWED 

TD a  WRESTLER 1 
H AONT REALLY ^

-  LIVED/

.LER SKATING/

F B U T  l  F IX E D  H I M M  
I K IC K E D  H IS  L IV E R  
A N D  JU M P E D  U P  A N D

WHO'S T A L K IN G  AB< TGWTINGr THATS M

C A R R Y IN G !

YAME, C A R L Y L E !  
WHO T A U G H T  YOU 
A L L  T H I S  F O U L  j  
J .F IG H T IM G P / */ :

f ig h t  rr o u t .o l  d o t - 
y o u ’l l  SO O N  B E  r  

WINDED/ J

■ " ''T A S I NOW'YILL  ̂
I  Flu A HAtKAM ORE 1 
WHEN YOU COME UP
^ m e e o N D i v

THE BANK AHEAD O P ACE HANLON 
AND THE OUTLAW S, R ED  «O P E S  A  

W ILD S TA U lO N 'A M D  THE BATTLE 
I S O N '

r
V



îundrv
Ironing u^uc hi uiy

C la ih IM  «d . aia h H « M  aatll » i  I I  a dux Phon.- 1462«
lm  „ a  day yuidl. »ti..n uu u a r  __ «38 * ■ Stark».« a l i a r _____

*•-' *■"•“ *» •*■ *« - d- “ ,,u*j ^ m . 1®  “ 4,. S,o*h.n^n. d E ,“ " «  Ayartmort Range .
I f  « a  IhaalHn» >«» «und»» »»per- | buakeU. Pickup and deliver. ,One Serval Refrigerator

’ ' ’’ On«

i :3  Household Goods 23

¡EXCELLENT VALUES
IUne Alianmen^ ICanne ...

CtawKMl ad» mom  K»uuda> 6t»lnl» 
Ab -Ui I*»nth» ( |I m dalunlay 

Monthly R a l* -*?•** par line pet 
biuii.Ii uhi nei» •‘haupa I

CLASSIFIED RATES 
IMiinmiini ad three I  pumi una» •
1 Day— Sic per lina 
S Day»—T*u Par line per day.
S Day»—l ie  per Upa''par day.
«  Day»—I*» par Una par nay. 
t  Hay»—O c par lina par day.
• Day»—It «  per Una per day.
T Day» lor kmgert—lie  par 

Una par day.

A H N wÜKCZm Í n í S
, j-  —— — . . • a a »  •
6 Monumtfili 6

$49 .50|

>49. »0
LAUNDRY done tn my homo. w H j « “  Westlnghou»« Refrigerator Mt.ftO j q

wash, rough dry. lr..iiiiiR >10«  do*. *On© Estate Cías Range .. .¥t. >49.5«  ----
HAI K Oordo 11 Ph 7SU Convenient Terms 

Free Delivery

ED FORAN M ONUM ENT CO.
F lives tu meet any purse 

Ph 1152 *•>01 &. m rvesimt. _____
fô Where To Go

Lux 62

10
Drink Dance. Dina 

Mara A Mighty Kina Tuna
At The PENNANT CLUB

- Ot*K.N DAILY AT Id A. M. 
Curb Service 1«  a.ni. lu 2 a m.

THE OLD MILL
T u v a  You Tried Our “ liar-fay

,HE CHICKEN DINER
S41 W. Drawn__________upp Ballpark

I I Lost and Found II
Lost drown Moccasin

C a l^ l«:«
DOST—SmaU black and white ftT 

male puppy. Answer» u> name of
rrlafcy." Shona I673J.______

¿t 1ST I  Bllaa South of town on Bow 
e l« City road Thursday night or »VI. 
day morning, lour nlack and tan 
hound wtapa, month» old. Phone
i H l . "  W. D an ie l».____________

C<>.->.—J-aliapetl gold ear ring» with 
.tn.extone» net« on one aide. Phone
M U W , _____________ ______ ___

fT.SAYBp black yearling lielf.r. 
Brand Laiy  U on telt hip. C. K. 
Br. adburatT J ill N .Ruam-ll. Ph.
.’ MU . _____________ _____________

r  Til'- Itmtl-r I - .—— - tV. I vary Bup- 
a t Church and Sic. old Barn, 
w. ita addrv»s hook trimfned with 
gold and 4 tiuiiu Bios. Stamp Itooks. 
a.id other article«. Return to Mra. 
O. H. McDonald. dISVh K- Klnga-

NOTICES

BOB'S LAUNDRY
Wei Wash * Rough Dry

NEW HOURS

» i t  t a M To‘ S 8:j TEXAS FURNITURE
Wed.. Thura.. Frl. 7 A » I  lo 5:3«  P M ! _  _  . . _  . . . . .

CUOSKI) KATITHItAY , C O M P A N Y
111 N. Hobart Phone 135 _________  _________

STfciPHISNSON fr'URNI iTIHli CO. 
— —— 10«  S. Cuyler Phone 1688

Yoyr Home-Owned Concern I complete houeehoki rurn(«hinga. 
Where Your Credit Is Good

All work Kuara’iitctl New nuitirehses 
of «11 hind* W*- rebuild old mat 
trees«» I>«e pl«*k ip end delivery 
On« day uervlr«.
Young's Mottress Factory

l i t  N. Hobart Phone 334* I

RENTALS RIAL ESTATE

49 Unfumiskod Apt*. 49 57 House* for Solo $7
! FOH KKNT 4 room unfumUhed gar

age apartment. Call or Phone 1977J
• or 49tr. ________
50 Housos For Rent 50

LANDRUM REAL ESTATE 
Many Good Listings. 

Your Listings Appreciated 
PHONE 2039 or 1398

PHONE 2 1 6 6 -J
4 room modern houae.

3 BEDROOM home for rent. 427 hort
St. Phon8 2542J for Information.__

3 H(H>M mudern furnished house. 
Bills ii.iid. 72«  N. West 81. Adults 
(Uiiy. Vhone 357IW.

GOOD BUYS IN FARM LAND. 
HOUSES 6  INCOME PROPERTY 

160 acre» on up to 4.000 acre». 
Several good buy» in home».
4 room hou»**, 11806. $500 down.
5 room. 81750. $400 down.
3 bedroom with ba»em«nt. Furnished. 

Good bust.

MoDEii.V 4 roum unfurnished hou»» 
for lent. See owner e l 833 8outh 
Bullard.

FROM MINE TO  F IV E By Jo F lachos

Place.
! 1 TWO room house end 1 two room 

apartment lor rent. Phone 38 or 620.NEW TON S FURNITURE_ _____________  __
r r  * f f r .  f ^ ^ m ' Ü n f ^ ^ ' ñ o ¿ s e  « L Ç 5 H L -------
fcò MUSICO! I s y r u m e n n  1 » | stucco. Inquire »87 Murphy_______  FO R

COLD NIGHTS AHEAD
"■‘» ' • L  Ü; Î Ï ^ L . Î ’ l Î y  I Two blocke »Mat or naw hu.pl.al)

Spinet Console A Brand Plano» 
Littéral Trade-In Allowance 

Convenient Term»
WILSON PIANO SALON

Phone 8611
a peraon think of a «arm coay b e d .----
We can make that old mattreaa like 31 
new. The t>eat in quality at a aav- 
Inra (or you.

ANDERSON MATTRESS CO.
No. 2

81T W. Foster Phone (11

Flowers 31

Moving -  Troni ter
PAMPA

Warehouse & Transfer
H B McOAHI.KY. Agent 

UNITED VAN LINES 
Moving With C«r«. Every wher« 

| BUNDED A INSURED
Phone 357K. Tyng

Roy Free Transfer Work
8 OHlupie_________________________ Phone 1447-J

CAREFUL moving and transferring. 
Experienced tree trimming. Curly 
Bovd Ph. 118«. 6*4 K. Craven. ^  

BUCK'S* TIlANSKHlf— local and long 
dlatance. Compare my price» (lr»t. 
61«  a. OHtenpie. Ph. Mi!J___ _____

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

We offer you a aafe move Every 
turn fully insured Years of exper
ience Is your guarantee oi !**.•!lei 
service Special equipment foi mov
ing heavy pieces of furniture

916 W Brown Phone 934 
Nuraery •

DAHLIA BOllgUKT 
CACTI’S AND POT PLANTS 

W. K. RIBOIN. »00 N. BANKS 
_______PHONE 1771-J____________
«Feeds and Seeds 33

_  JAltT YOUR HENS 
ON SUPERIOR »XK7 MASH. 
PELLETS. OP. KRUMBIKB 

EVERY BAO CONTAINS 1 COUPON
*s c o u p o n s  b o o d  »’em

I FREE SACK EBB MASH
•Ecco 16% Dairy Feed ...........  IS «5

JAMES FEED STORE 
P t̂one 1667_____________ MS 8- Cuyler

RED CHAIN FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

R & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
501 W. Brown Phone 3340 {

W ILL  PAY YOU TO LOOK

E. W. CABE
PHONE 1046W

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____ _ SALE
°r»nt.3 tt?.™ CabtnaT'uSo' 8. Bame«. One 4 room house. . . $1,000. 
f6r One 3 room house . .  .$.1,000

Modern Phone 2061. Texns Liquor rC D U C
Store, Pampa- 714 K. Frederic.___  V jU U U  I t K M j

2 r o o m  modern furnished house. J O H N  I B R A D LE Y  RealtorClean. Inquire at f i t  K. Hobart. 1 *• m v w i - C T ,  r\e<mor
54 Mitcelloneoui Rental* 54j218ft N. Russell Ph. 777

j BEST bargain in Lefors. 6 room du-

U H  eod-Actoof e 66 PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1950 P A G E • 
14

EAST FRONT 
LOTS

ON DEANE DRIVE 
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Realtor 

218ft N. Russell Ph. 777
IMPROVED 32T “acre« southeaat~~of 

Wheeler. $38 acre. 16 lota 15th block 
WIHthton or Hamilton. Cheap. Ph.
MfW.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

70 Businetg Opportunity 70
P o l  SALE «mall dry cleaner« aho|i. 

Contact S. U. Ward. Moliceli». 
Write Bo » 18. Molwellc. Tea»». i 

Kill: MALE dining mom. family atyla! 
meal«. Well located. Inq. V06 Pierce 
Street. Amarillo or Pluma Amarillo. |. —

FINANCIAL

73

POR RENT or lease Iron building! 
about 24'xSO'. See at 115 or 117 West | 
Tuke, Pampa._____________

52 G yogee _____
TILE OARABE (Dr rani (or car. Vary 

nice. 501 N. Frost. Phone 643J.

52

REAL ESTATE

57 Houtei for Solo

plex on paving. Partly furnished. 
$2750. Terina If desired. Ph. 3627W. 
425 X. Christy._____________
G C. STARK, Duncan

»TSHER AVE.

Royal Brand Fresh Feed
For Poultry and I.lveotock 

Nona Better
Vondover Feed Mill & Store

r.it s Cuvier_______________Phot)» <11
33A Form Equipment 33A

Mossey-Horris Equipment
New Holland Hay Baler» and 

Forage Harvaatera
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

Tractor» — Drills — Plow*
R & S. EQUIPMENT CO.

Across from Ball Park Ph. 3240

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO. 
John Deere

i BABY DIMPLK-rYour children are 
I well taken care of day or night.

-m -M __ . , "  ~ '  | a JMione 5908. 121« HP PFShcls.
14 - — Special 0,lcs^ --------- | Painting A Po’ierhonqinp | Dempster Drills -  Jeftroy Plows
Ponhondle Overhead Door Co. i civfr /l p f t f r ^ONI
Badar * with pu»h button« (or y.,ur . LJ.Y ,t t :  *  1I>CK3U,N

m  and cars. Also service and Painting and Papering
, 600 N. Dwight

2 bedroom home with garage and fen
ced in back yard. Price $7500. 

INCOMK PROPERTY 
One four room ltome and two rentals.

Income $106 per mo. Price $6500.
I Cash >2500.

HAMILTON 8TREET 
!2 large bedrooms with garage $9500, 

loan $6250.
2 bedroom borne with garage $11,000, 

loan $7500. ____ ... . ' v.:__ _____

Top o' Texas Realty 
& Insurance

Raaltora Office Phone 166

H. T. Hampton • Garvin ElUins
Ph. 1466J Ph 1I69J

(31 A  FHA Loan« - General Insurance 
We will appreciate your Ustlnge.

YUUH LI8T1NG8 APPRMC1A T  
Office Phone 22UH Res Ph $917 W 
Nice 2 bedroom modern home on 

pavement. Small down payment.
___ Nice 5 room home close to high school.
c «f Have other good listings.

BAItUAIN at » 8000. 100 Tt. (rout. 8 
room modern, hardwoml floors. Ideal 
for chickens. 1087 S. Clark.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL E STAT" CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph 312
•4« VICARS IN THE PANHANDLE”

Money to Loan 73
A^bNEY TO LOAN 

Addington's Western Store
L O A N S

See us for financing the purchase of
your new or used car. You can have 
your automobile insurance and the 
financing in one transaction. We 
loan «in automobiles, trucks, and 
household furniture or appliances, 
and our rates are reasonable. We 
have been here In the loan business 
for more than fifteen years.

H. W. WATfeRS 
Insurance Agency

in e . Kingvmiu ph. 88» .  »47» How long does it take to be served around here? We’vs,

garage* doors.
626 S. Cuyler Phone 4796

Beautiful Boquet« 81.6«  
Redman Dahlia Barden*

10»  W. Wllka l’ hona^4M
Wa Itadeem Bunn Brua. Stamp» 

Wa Olva Double Bunn Bn», 
glampa With Earh Purchaaa

OGDEN - JOHNSON
Ml W. Foatar Phone 888

EMPLOYMENT 

1» iflaie Help Wanted 18
CHltieTLAN man college trained, ex

perienced mlntatry. rellgloua educa
tional or acliool work. Excellent op
portunity lor man of character and 
initiative. Reply fully, give phone. 
Box N-184. care Pampa Naw».

14 Male S  Fewiele Help 19
WANTED man or woman who want» 

permanent wark In a cleaning »hop. 
Exaarlanca unneceiwary. Good pay. 
Api’lv In peraou Erne» t^eanart. 
I«lu a. Cuyler.

W A N tk D ^ M a ir iS r  Couple. Farm 
and ranch work. Contact L. P. 

16 miles South west of Pam- 
9053F2.

Help Wonted 20

j Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
_______ nph»ll>:inr»1ir ît5M Internotionol Ports & Service

Plowinq & Yord Work__ 1821 W. Brown

Stone & Thomasson
Oifers These Bargains

LEE (Bus) BENTON
Real Estate

625 MAGNOLIA PH. 1668-J
Have some nice homes. Also some 

nice lots.
Your Listings Appreciated

AUTO M OTIVE  

7é Body Work-Pointing 74

c h a n ged  our minds three times already!

, FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Oar Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634

While Deer Really
I!|£N GUII.L MICKEY LKDRICK

' lĴ on4. l i l  Pf 2373 ___ _____ _

S  R r0p^ i PS  I W m ^ T t h T  N o TTl 3Good Buys in Wheeler County w  . cervic.  .
117 atre» near Keltun. 69 acrei of VYreC„® . ,

GLENN DAWKINS
AUTO RKPAIIt SHOP 

118 S. Ballard Phone 760

76 lo dyW o H c-foiwtiiig 76
TOM  ROSE

lYuok Dept Paint 6r Trim Shop
OUR 29TH YEAR

good alfalfa land.
120 acres on pavement. Running 

water. 35 acres good alfalfa land.
52 or 288.

WEND A GRASS CUTTING 
Power Sickle» mid Yard Plowing 

ELMER PRITCHARD. PHONE 2296J
MOWING OF ALL KINDS ,

Lawne. Waad Cutting. Yard Plowing
PHONE l» » l

Plumbing I  Heotinq
“DES MOORE TIN  SHOP

43 Wonted to Buy 43

Real close In. five room home. Two. », .
floor furnaces. Price $7.5«0. Can hor l»rlc*  lh  ^ ,
handle with $2.500. Sectloa and half ranch land Wheeler

P h on e  1 360 Several 2 and 3 bedroom homes. FHA 
lottriH approved, (6,1.70 end 86,760.

Wanted to buy Barrack» Window« 
Phone 1779W 2.

Sheet metal, haattng. alr-conditloning. 
Phone 10J MO W. Klng»m»l

LANE g A LES COMPANY 
Plumbing end Heating 

U» W Foote?_____________ Phone 6*6
Radio Service

RENTALS

Furnished J .
r bt8(>UTH!k A8T  corner bedroom. In pri

vate home. Inq. 1308 Garland t or
pitone 708J . _______  •

ROOM for rent, close In. kitchen pri- 
vilcffge, ladle» only. 311 N. Frost. 
Phone 2511 J.

HAWKINS RADIO LAB.
Pickup and Delivery 

ill7 Barnes

BKDROOM for rent, Gentleman pre
ferred. $6 per week. 1123 Mary ldl- 
len. Phone 1851.

Priced at $8.000 and $9,000.
A nice clean three room home on 

East Francin. Price $3.800.
Have buyer for a three bedroom on 

Somertrille, Gray, or Weel Stieets.

Stone- ihomasson
Real Estate — Ranches

Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg. Ph 1766
FOR SALE modern 3 room houae. 1V4 

mile from town. WUl trade even for

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J_

McWilliams Motor Co.
•ounty. 4 room liouae. 40 acre» In prtmno Cn  ,> fu I one - Ph 3300 cultivation. <!ood alfalfa land. Kun- POmpO iO  e ry  L o n e  rn .  J J W  

nine water. Owner hold. 1/16 min- Shock Abeorlwra f «r  all care, general 
"  • - — - * - r<?|»alr work. Bf fielen! Service.

BALDW IN’S OARAtiK 
Service Is Our Iiu»lness 

101 Rlptoy Phone 382
Blacksmith A  Welding* 

Complete Spring Service for 
Cars and Trucks

BROWN STREET GARAGE
88«  W Brown____________ Phone 1885

¡77 Accexorino-Tiref-Partt 77

erai right». No od tense

Lee R. Banks, Realtor
v Phone 52 -  388 ___

’  m T p . DOWNS, PH. 1264
Insurance______ Real Estate_____ f^>ans
NICE i  room house wltk bath, localcd 

north part of lown. Large lot. 
Shrubbery. Price Is right. Pn. 1612J.

r  H i ktabU

u iU K b u iE
Chrletlan W

opening for ambltloue
_________________ college trained or
equivalent, with experience church, 
club or PTA  work. Poeltlon com - 
binao Chrletlan service with fine In
come and future. Reply fully, give 
phone. Box P -186, care Fempa New».

21 SHuetiem  WeuleS 21
(’LL  DO Your Ironing and Laundry 

the way you want It done and very 
$09 K. Brunow. 1215M. 
•ICAL NURSING

j . ___Mra. Misamore
706 8. Barnes Phone 1678J
v t iTJ T uka care of (‘hlldren in your 

Bgperlenced. Telephone 3767J.

Phone 36
LARGE* (lean níeeplmc roorp. Bath 

acroM hall. Private entrance. Meal» 
. I --— ri a —I . Q— —  . optional I'Ik’iic 34I8J.

PAM P A R A D IO  LAB. FUGNT bedroom for mil ''lore in. 
•'All Work Guaranteed" Inquire at North Somervtllc.

717 W. FOSTER ______ PHONE « « 1 >Mephotie 4215W. ».
RelfigereWon Service

Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
118 E. Francie Phone 184«

Sewing

W IL L  do practical nursing In your 
home. Reference». Write Lee Black.

home.
Wheeler, TaxasW  

WANTED typing to do in 
Telephone 1710W.

REASONABLE 
Also Buttonhole»

817 N. Hobart___________ Phone f i l l
Upholgtering |  Repair

BRUMMETT'S FURNITURE'
1st Class Upholatering 

PHONE «04* 1918 ALC.OCK

BEilittMlM for rent. Front entrance. 
AdMuing hath. Phone privilege». 
Hone Hogera, 617 H Somerville. _  

c£ £ a KT rooms by day, week. or momli 
—■Newly remodeled. $6.76 wk. Marion 
Hotel. 307'A W. Foster. Ph. 9539.
Mrs. George Black. M gr.________ _

Or Weak
HcfrEL

704 W. F«»»ter

good automobile. Phone 976J.

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

PUONK 1631 712 N SOMKKVILLR
Now 5 room modern. $6250. $1750 down
Take lau- model car on new 2 bed

room home.
Close in i5 room furnished and $230 

per month Income. $20,000.
Lovely 5 room furnished. Frasier' 

Add. $11,500.
Large 3 bedroom. Carpeted living 

room and dining room $11,500.
2 bedrooms. Double garage N. Charles.
4 room modern and garage $2800.
Large 4 room modern $2250.

C. A. JETER Vulcanizing & Re-treading 
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

407 W. Foster Pampa
918 BARNARD •  PHONE «199 _ _ _ _ _  _---------- --------------------

6 m o n t h s  o l d  1C. C. Motheny, Tire &  Salvage
FRASER ADD. Beautiful 3 bedroom | i( w. Foster Phone 1051

and den. attached garage, corner
lot. fenced. Wall to wall rug. large
Iilcture window, mudern kitchen that 
« really a dream. Natural wood

Priced Itelo»- re- 
lmmedlate posesa

UPHOLSTERING 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN
JOHN VANTINE

Affordable Home Fumiahlnge 
"New and Used"

818 W. Foster Phono 188
Watch Repairs

BUDDY tlamncx. watch and dock

teed
¡ring, no delay Work 

920 8 Faulknsr. Ph fuaran-
76W

•USINESS SERVICE

MabaTs’ chat ̂ ^ C u r^ S a u t^ a h o p I 
132 N. Hobart__________ Phone «048
FOR 'THE beat In beauty why not 

call Violet. 8810. Shop conveniently

L A U R A » 
* * rw**___

ermanenu. »peclat 13 80
--------------  f e e

» .  Cuyler.

CURL OP 
Phone 146

»cycle Shop

w i
Shepherd i  Bicycle Shop
■  BUY, SELL A EXCHANGE 

812 E. FIELD
Ceispoolt Septic Tonhi

Ce s s p o o l «  a n d  sertie t a :
CLEANED OUT. C  L. CASTE1

a n ITs
_ _ _ _ _  T  CABTEEL. 

RHONE 14741 OR 26«  
cemhFo o l s  a R d  HEP-ric TAN K « 

Cleaned -  Serviced — Insured
Pampa 2287 Borger 206e

Freeei log
‘4 4 T t 4 r  c l e a n in g  
¡a v in o , 3 to 6 Dey Service

■POSAI Cleaner». 8* i  W. Klng»mill
Curtain*

OU R I1 AINS and lice tâhi» doth» 
dona on stretchers or Ironed. Also 
Ironing done. 317 N. Pavla Ph. 144»

t u  rY a u Is  LAUN DRIED, stretched 
and ttatad | also table cloth» Uulck 

Davi». Ph. IM I8l l  'n
Dirt, Send, Gravel

Ch i t w ô o d  & ¥ T

FOR SALE

EMPLOYED COUPLES LIVE AT 
H1LLBON HOTEL IN COMFORT 
I'lll INC 64» ____ ___________________

46 Fumithed - Unfurnished 46
tU ’O 4 room modern apartment». 

One unfurnished, one partly furnish
ed. 416 N. ChrlHiy. Ph. 1350J.______

0-40 » «twill IHOULT II « 6MV.
100 ft. lot. Double garage wlH» gar-

22 Midcelloneout 22
DUNCAN Phyfa Drop Leaf Extension 

Table; China Clo»et; 2 Mahogany 
Bell tone Table«; 2 Matching Studio 
Dlvana; 4 Reglatered Pointer Bird 
Dog», 3 month old, nlred "Occolade 
Panhandle Rex." dame "Seavlew
Village Doctor." Phone 44*8._______

LARGE pointer bird“ dog. cheap. Good

48 Furnithed Aportmenti 48
“  FOR RENT

4 Room Furnished Apt.
2 Room Apartment. 

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Realtor 
218ft N Russel' Ph 777
2 ROOMS. Shower bath. ‘Fenced In 

back yard. 1031 K. Fi»her. Phone 
1613W after 4:10 p.m.

2*

trim, bath and 
placement co»t, 
alon.

NEW LISTING
2 bedroom home lea» than on« y«ar 

old. I lard wood floor», trimmed In 
natural wood. Beautiful kitchen. Lot 
50 by 140. $5250 total. Owner very 
anxious to sell.

INCOME!
PUT YOUD IDLE DOLLARS TO

WORK. »Net over 20% on $5000 per 
year plu» paying the entire pur- 
clmNe price In »lx years. Investigate 
today!

30 DAYS
YKS If your property hasn't sold In 20 

days you'd better list with an offlc« 
that has buyers'waiting. Yours may
be just what they want.

YOUR L I8T 1SU8 APPRECIATED

I. S. JAMESON
» , , . , , , _  „  REAL ESTATEApartment house. 4 furnished apart- 

merits in good South Plains town. Ph. 1443  3 0 9  N  rQ U lkncr

age apt. On Mary Ellen. Will trade 
on two or 3 bedroom *iome 

4 two and three room itansos. Close In. 
50 ft. tot. Income $140 a. month. 
$7350.

Nice 2 bedroom $1656 down.
2 bedroom modern 93450.
Nice 6 room Hill St $7500.
Nice 6 room modern. Christine. 110.500 
Large 3 bedroom brick. N Charles. 

Will take smaller house tn trade.
INCOME PROPERTIES

Will take$135 per mo. Income, 
late model car on deal.

Good three bedroom. Double garage

NOW  WRECKING
11 Plymouth» - 12 Fords 

9 Chevrolet» - 4 Packards 
2 Studebaketa and 100 other makes 

an dmodels.
8eo us for all needed parts.

Pompo Garage and Salvage
808 W, Kingsmill___________Phone 1681
78 Repairing 78

FUNNY BUSINESS

o

p 7 ^ s > «

. ' - V .

•  *  ( ■ S i  ;

* J  ' \ é

r  C - 0 . 6 •  o

By HERSCHBERGEB

- 3  Ö

■ .'y rtnf1** ’

"Lett year he « a t  nicked by «orne trigger-happy hunter*!"

Mitchell Bros. Garage
587 W. Brown Ph. *8«

Motor Ttincups — Brake Service 
Complété Overliaul Service 

w W ILL  'CALL FOIt AND 
k KTI î 11N Y< 1UU CAR PROM PTLT  

LUNG'8 HKIIV1CE STATION 
Wholraal» - Ratall G «»

188 B. Cuyler Phone 178
V. V. MOÓRK 

Tomy’s Body Shop *
Phone 1802 roc W. Foster

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Approved

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
Phone 846 _  __315 W. Foster
KILLlÀN BROS Phone 1310

Complet# Motor é  Brake Hervlce

BUSINESS
Downtown Major Company Set vice

ROOM furnished aparttiymt. BÏIÏh , station. Oood'buy. 
Ntld. Private bath. 422 N. Cuyler. . Close
Rhone 1902J.

In Cafe for sale or trade.
20x40 ft. Garage building on 50 ft. lot. 

S. Barnes $1350.„  ROOM~furnl»h«d apartment. In rear
Adult». Bill» paid. Inquire 203 E. I FARMS, ACREAGE & LOTS
Browning. i „

FOR RENT 1 and i  T o o i^ fm nbThid , Oaod clow In »vrragr tn I to 10 acre 
apt». Refrigeration. $5. $6. $7 week. I K,lw
117 N. “  “  * -----

SPECIAL
on two acre» to trade for 5 room or 90 ft. Front lot. Large Build-1 -. a — a~ .. . — > — . ------- 70income prapar.y. jngs ^  2500 ff gf f|oor ™  Rodletor Service 79

space. On Alcock St. $10,500 
— Phone 1831.

Bee uh for Fartn», Homes, Business 
and Income properties.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
Duncan^Bldg. Rm. 6. Pli. 766-4734- II97

C. H. MUNDY7 REALTOR'
Glllaaple. Murphy Apt»

3 - R o o m M ^ m T u r n i s h e d A p t . I per , cr#
1 down.

Good Improved 400 acre wheat farm, in c  wi Dnnne 0*170
Armstrong County. $110 per acre. 105 N . W y n n e  P h on e  Z J / Z

2 NEW Flrmtone llr»». HI*» 710-15. 
2 mud and snow tires. 710-15. One 
Mercury 15"  wheel. 1 Grill guard

_for_1949 Mercury. Ph. 1641W.
CARRIER*Refrigerated type air con

ditioner and cooler. Cabinet model. 
Practically new. Substantial discount

Phone 474:___________________ __
FOR HALE Wlnch»»l»r mod»! 71' eall- 

b»r 348. Big gam« rlfl* with weaver. 
330 scope. 2 boxes of shells. Rea
sonable. Phone 4020 after 5:30 p.m.

NOTICE!
WE CAN NOW BUILD YOU 
A GARAGE FOR ONLY 10% 

DOWN IN  THREE 8IZE8
12x20’ ........................................  $650
14*9t20’ ........................................  $725
•9* 20’ ...............   $850

Other 8lces And Prices 
On Request

All Complete With 4"  Concrete 
Floors, Composition Shingle*

Cell HA M RICK BROS. 376W

400 N. payls 
ROOM furnished apartment 

Phi

$2200

hone ! Improved 14fl acre wheat farm on AA 
4833 or paving $20.000. I _paid. Reasonable,

_see at 2218 Alcock._____________ __
2 ROOM efficiency apartment for 

rent. Rills paid. Inquire at 422* Hill 
set.________ _____  ______  .

NICELY furnished 3 room apartment.
2 large closets. Private bath. NVw t »  D , , ,  » ,  D ,
stove and Servel. Couple only. Ref- . ¿. DCuTOOm MOmSS (NOW DGinQ 
erences. 201 K. Francis. Clay Apt.
No. 3.

Your Listings Appreciated

FOR SALE

•*W» «peda li». In Tractor Work" 
■Mid A Gravel — Post Hol».

Y82 E. Frederic!. Ph. 1262 or 3970W
I rHAND A GRAVEL 

Top Boll and Tractor Work 
PHONE 4913-W OR 822
' C A k T tft “ «A tm  a MB <3Ra Ve l '  

I S  Drlvoway and Conor.t» Gravel 
■P an ar Work. Ph. l in .

CAU" 5i 5 DAVI E l e c t r ic
Contra«« In«-Appi lan e » i l *  W. Fo»l«r 
SERVICE and ripalf »  (or aB n a t i »  

of washing machín«» decirlo Irons.

LOVELL'S FLOOR SANDING
P orta «*» Power_________Ph». 2W - I I 1I

Haine« F
151311

Co.
WesO*--!

American Steam Laundry 

’***"■ ----------------*------- WSt___U aa trr  Wat wash.
HlM «Ilf. Plck-aa and Da- 
1407 9. Ham»» Ph !***.■

Mm is s Iia M  A h a iI i  n o u ien u i« uuoas

Your Best Price
And Time to Buy Is Now! 

Good Used Serve Is, guaranteed 
1 year.

One new Magic Chef Range 
price $234.50.

New Servels, all sizes. 15% 
down and 18 months to pay 
Pay your down payment in 
small amounts, if desired, be
fore delivery.

THOMPSON 
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43 

------n n  a ll  T Y M »
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 

WE'LL GLADLY COME TO 
HOME AND OIV* TOO
riiKK k h t im a te

SEWING CENTER
_  iChjdji ____________Phone <*

8—84-Inch atm wall caldmt« and two 
8* inch baan cabin»!» Good rondl- 
tlon laqulr» Ml M.
868W.________\

NRAHLT mw  >daytag Wa.hcr with 
5 N Htiinncr or Ph. 1I56J 
4 srMl 7:89 ym.

fttF. 
condition.

TWO room furnished apartment for 
rrnt. 622 K. If.OHter. Ph. 4278. Adults
only. _________

t ROOM furnished upstairs apart
ment. Bills paid. $30 per month. 203 
K. Francis. Call 1297. 

VACANCIES—»Newton Cabins. 2 and 
2 rooms. Children welcome. School 
bus stop at office. 1301 8. Barnes.
Phon« 9519. ___ _______

FOR RENT 2 room modern furnished 
apartment. Refrigeration. 838 S. 
Cuyler. Phone 2397.

Built. 100 Block S. Wells.

G. I. LOAN
5% Down Payment 
Includes Loan Cost 

WARD CONST. CO. |«
Call M. V. Ward, 4350

Out of town for S weeks.
Your Listings Appreciated 

Farms For Sale 60
160 ACRE' FAR*tf

About 14 miles East of Miami and 9 
North of Mobeetle. 100 aeres In cul
tivation, 92 acres of good wheat 
ready to grace, balance good grass 
land. 4200 yard dam, windmill and 
slmck. If you want a good quarter, 
see thlw.
MALOUF ABRAHAM CO.

Canadian. Texa s___________Phon« 47
63 Property-To-Bo-Moved 63

W. K. BIGHAM AND SONS' 
HOUSE MOVING

Local and Long Distance 
Lefors, Texas ____Phs, 2511-4191.4171

Trailer H em e«___ 61
HOUSE TRAILER FOR SALE
74«  W. Brown Ph. 2524W

e a Gl e  Ra d i a t o r  s h o p
"A ll Work Guaranteed"

516 W . FOSTER PH. 547 
(3  Track« Per Sole 83
1942 Chevrolet ton pickup. 4 speed

ALL IN A  LIFETIME
________..„U

By FRANK BECK

I Theyll Do It Every Time"

T he way
CHEDDAR TOLD 
TWEGOMTRACTOR, 
ME WAHTEDA 
FIREPLACE 
WTTU A HOUSE 
ATTACHED-

C a ND A  <3000 8X3 
CHIMNEY THAT CAN 

REALLY DRAW/1 WANT 
r A FIREPLACE THE SZE 
OF ONE WALL ALMOST- 
YXI KNOW-BK3 EHOU6H < 
ID PUT 3-FOOT LOSS 
IN IT/NOTHING DINKY/, 
X WANT THE REAL 

MFCOYIf

By Jiin p iy  Hado

3 o - h e  t o t e d  in 
t h o s e  3 -f o o t  LOSS 
J U S T  O N C E -ANO 
WWOT HOPPEN ?

> O U < S A S S H O lTÍ

»»<i « r u
YOUR H'

_  Sin g e r 1
Irv »1«  X r * y

Í U

□ I

TO

transmission,

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown Phone 3227 
84 Automobile« For Sal« 14
198* foritXH? g..od ~condition. Radio 

and heater. Heat covers. 2*Il  296. 
521 _W. Montague. A pt 3.

FÖil SALK or trade. Co<9d 194V 6tip«r 
Bulck. $1850. 1435 E. Franc la. ph. 
I 672W .

p a n T ia n d i j -: m o t o r  co?
Home of Good Used Cars 

126 8. Cuyler Phone 899

NOBLITT-COFTEY PONTIAC
180 M. Orgy ____________Phon»  .186 j

PLAINS MOTOR CO
Hl  N Proat________________ Phon» 88»,

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
PAMPA CwHb c AW l o t  

Aitomn from Jr. High 
161 K. Cuyler Phone 1545

V. COLLUM USED CARS
421 8. f ’uyler _____________Phone 215

LEWIS MOTORS
USED CAR«

I*»* W W llfc a   Phon»_ 4«*i

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phon» 123

BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH

"COONIE' SANDERS
New and Used Cars 

I IT ■ Ballarti Phon« 760
dAnNKiTdTLVo'k« CAnTTkr ¡

Phon. 47(8 
en Amarillo<Highway !

1431 Wilkes
At th« ” Y

tÙ lo

JOB DA NIED« GARAGE 
Wa buy, mil an ««xehang. rara.

“  -  --------  Phon« 1171

“ I  was hoping you’d woar your football b-U »r .«rater 
■o I could he proud • ( you”

113 E. Cr»v»n

It’s Your Move - - - Case of Dynamite Said Cause of Blast
Buy a  home near a  school O ur LYNCH BURa. V «. — m  -  ruded tree* in the grok M  Sgt. 

real estate dealers nave just Slat« pollc« believe a dynamite'Riven to the belief that at i^iit
what you aro  looking for ; h*“ t . * •  ¥‘ol*n‘ •XP*° a c a m  of dynamlto had been act
a  »  i ■ » .  » . ii i j .  aion which throw Lynchhurger»
Rood thoir ads doily in tho into «  fr«n«)r of activity for an ’
C la stified  section Of • - -  I hour or ao Saturday night. ’ M W,“,,h ,‘r » « • ‘ ‘*1» »aturOay night

with Clouifiod Ad*
Sell, Buy. Trade, Rent. It'* *asy1 A ,* r* »  ****« wh' r* dynamite h« d "<“ d th* explo*lon «m id hav*

7 apparently had been detonated been caused by 0 high-aJtltude 
waa «Uncovered Sunday by State thunderstorm. Rumhltng aoixeg 
Pollc# Sgt C. B. Rlvea atop and the «baking of many build- 
Oandler a Mountain about five |B ,his ^  rMi.
mile* southeast of Lynchburg dent« to telephone newspaper« 

The six« of the cavity and the1 end police to soak tho cause of
Wok« up tho*« (looping dot- 

tort with Cknsifiod Ads!



C E R T I F I E D  V A L U E S
PACK 1« PAMPA NEWS, TUESDAY, OCfOBBl IQ, 1 9 »

at PENNEY'S
Men's
Flannelette

PAJAMAS 298
MONTGOMERY WARD

217 N . C U Y L E R  P H O N E  801

Steel Venetian Blinds
24-36” wide, 64” long * Q Q Q
Oyster white only
Special, each .............................  ~

CLOCKS 
$ 3 9 5

Pompa Furniture Co.

E lectric  and  H and  

W o u n d . A l l  Styles

YOUR CHOICE

120 W . F O S T E R P H O N E  105

Harvester Blankets

Regular $18.75 1 2 9 5
SPORTSMAN'S STORE

115 E. K IN G S M IL L P H O N E  677

NORTHERN TISSUE
Roll 5®

D O U B L E  G U N N  B R O S . S T A M P S  
W IT H  E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E  

O F  $2.50 O R  M O R E  W E D N E S D A Y

See Our Wednesday Amarillo Ad. 
for Great Savings!

FURR FOOD

121 N . C U Y L E R P H O N E  9558

MIRACLE WHIP 
1 ql- jar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c

CRYSTAL PALACE
When you’ re through your Wednesday shopping come have » % 

cup of coffee ami the flm sf sandwiches In town.

CHOCOLATE CREAMS, lb...........$1.0€
CHOC. COVERED NUTS, lb. ...,$1.20

MODE O DAY
Double Value Jubilee

DRESSES . Juif $5.99
Smart - Néw • Better Quality - Latest 
Styles - Loveliest Fabrics!

M O N TG O M E R Y  W A R D
11? N. CUYLER PHONE 801

W IN D O W  SHADES
........ 69c

*1.79
Fiber Shades in White, 
Off-white or Green . . .
Heavy Muslin in White, 
Off-white or Green ..*.

For
Wednesday

Only
PRINCESS GARDNER

LADIES' BILLFOLDS

$ 2 «

oC ederA  ¡d e w e iry
LANORA THEATER BLDG. PHONE 960

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!!

$ 5 5 0

QUALL'S PAMPA STUDIO

One 8x10 Both for
Two 5xTs Only ..

802 W. F ostar Phono 307

'42 CHEY. 2-D00R
New Motor Radio-Heater 

Real Cleon Car

’ 5 9 5 "  .
HOBUTT-COFFEY FOMTUC. MC.

IBM. CRAY PHOffE MS

W ATCH THIS SPACE 

EACH WEEK 

FOR EXTRA SPECIAL

CERTIFIED VALUES

‘ CRISCO
3 lb. can ........... .........79®

SOOTHWEStt 11 SHOPPING J J  CENTER

NEW FAIL S U I T S

■ ■ * 3 8
Gabardina* and Strana In tho now- 
• ■ t i f a l i  colora and atylaa. Complota 

ala# ranga. Regular 49.95 and 59.95

SPECIAL SALE — DISCONTINUED STYLES

DRESS SHOES
Values
to $12.95 ...................... ........•..

YOUR SIZE IN SOME STYLE

$ 5 «

WESTPORT

6.95 end
7.95 Values

SPORT SHOES
*5.49

CREME RINSE OR SHAMPOO  

Richard Hudnut $1.00 size
Komatic Comb, 50c value

. % * « - ' * •. ■ •

BOTH FOR $1.(0

CLYDE'S PHARMA»
100 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 1110

Universal

BAN TAM  ELECTRIC RANGE

Reg. $99.95
$7995

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
319 W. FOSTER PHONE 1100

T  SHIRTS

Regulor $2.95 . 98
SPORTSMAN'S STORE

119 E. K INGSM ILL PHONE 677

-

NEW  SHIPMENT

V E L V E T  FLOWERS
Variety of colors 7 A a
Dress up your suit, or coat § *1»

BEHRMAN'S
123 N. CUYLER

■ ¡ ¡ H l v
PHONE 3380

SPECIAL PURCHASE
W OM EN'S

GABARDINE C O A TS
Perfect for fall ami winter wear . . 
rrea»e re.I.Unt — fully Interlined.
•  U re y  •  Careen
•  Wine •  Brown
•  Ke*. ttt.96 value ............................

Wednesday Only *1 4
L e v m  e '

PAM PA PAM PA

GYM  SHOES
Glrla and Boys. All Slsaa . .........

T  SHIRTS
Junior High and HarrMtarai All Slxa*

3 O O . 5 3 5

98e
WE TREAT 'EM RIGHT AT

*

PATRICK'S SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ACROSS STREET FROM JUNIOR HIGH

TREE!
1 1 A .  r A I I  j

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPS WITH  
EVERY PURCHASE OF 82.50 OR MORE 

FVFRY WEDNESDAY  
SEE OUR WEDNESDAY AMARILLQ AD  

FOR BIG SAVINGS!

F U R R  F O O D

2 Only: Supar Daluxa Automatic Six Burnar

Magic Chef Ranges
$50.00 Allowance for Your Old Range

on Same!
. ... i x ■ .

Thompson Hardware Co.
Corner Klngimlll and Somarrllla Straatx

Hoppy's Dental Kit
Tooth Brush, Mirroi 

Tooth Paste .............................
FULL HOPALONG CASSIDY SET

98<

CLYDES PHARM A»
100 8. Cuylar Phon# 1110

Wool Western Shirts
Regidor $¿'*5 $T 9 8

S P O R T S M A N 'S  S T O F F
115 E. KINGSMILL PHONE 877

W ATCH THIS SPACE 

EACH WEEK 

FOR EXTRA SPECIAL

CERTIFIED VALUES

ALL SEAT COVERS
20 °/o off

B.F. G ood r ic h
408 S. Curiar 211 I

ALL RRAK'DS

O R O  KILK
Tall ran 10c

DOUBT.E GUNN BROS. STAMPS W ITH  
EVERY PURCHASE OF S2J0 OR MORE 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
gee Our Wed. Amarillo Ad- 

for B*g Savings!
F U R R F O O D

• ,

i.
 t

»i


